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w[he ]ominion of Ca,nad.a, extencling westwarcL from the

"Àtlantie Ocea.:r to the Saclfic 0cean, anil northward. from the

Ifnited. States bouncLary lnto the Arotie OiroJ-e, embraces a
à

Bounclaries ancl total- area computed at.5rY29,665 sqllare mj.J.eslro the
Area of Canacl.a.

fol]-owing stateruent shows the totaL area of the .Ðominlon

fll CANADTAN

inlanrt ancl water anil the new d.istribution inÉo provinces

.
and- territories,

ProvÍnces. tranil. ï[ater. Qotal lantL

sq. Mires. sq. Mires. 
*Ëå.*r?lÏãå.

Srince ficlruard. Is1ancl., 1-rll84 --6 ZrLBAo

Nova Pcoti&r 211068 560 2Lr428 q

New 3ru¡swíok. ?,71911 74 Z,l t985,
quebão, 69O1865 L5r969 706'.864e

0ntario , 565;880 4Lr58Z 4O'l ,262e

Manllboba,' Z5Lr9?,6 19,906 Z5L*852.

Saskatchewan; 246;58?, B'5Lg ¿5Lr?00e

.A.Lborta; 252,;92ã ?.rg6} 255&85Ç

Sritísh ffo1umbia, 55gr4h6 F r45g 5551855o

llukou, 2A6 1427 649 2Ol ,Ol6t
I[o rbhwest Eerritorles j 1;20? j9¿6 54r'2g8 L;242]2241

åceorrLing to the oorreoùeel returns of the fifth census

the tåtaf population of ÇanatLa on June 1, I91l- v¡as 7r'2,06)64g

wlrieh represents an incirease of L lB65)528 sinae the previor¡s

census of April 1, 190L. thu:s, durlng this periorL the. rate
of inerer,"" *"" 54.L'l prcr vuhÍch is the J-argest of any

country in the worlct ¡ aniL r¡vhich is d.ue to the healy tid.e

of immigratlon whieh set in with the beginnirg of the present

century. Ontarls ancL Quebee continue to be the most J-argely

populated. of the nine pnovÍnces, tb.e former havirg 3rOO5ì252

inhabitants. None of the other provinees has yet reachett

a population of half a rallJ-ion¡ but Þaskatehewan has the

Ãuugg.EAg.Ãgg.

.A,rea by
Provlnces.

Populatlon of
$anaclaç

third. lergest popuLation wlth 492t&62* .A.LL the provinees
ts cp N nÞn yE Rß 8OOK lg12,6*^':r**>-,:-: r,r:,ir. ì,1:,:iå
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except Prince lld.ward. rsrand-, where there has been a d-ecrease,

show an increase since L901. .fhe Mukon and. North lúest

territories, with rel-ative}y sparse popuJ.ations show

d.ecreases as comparecl vuith ].901. lhe greatest rerative
increase is in the western provinces, ,.especial-Iy in
saskatchewan and. ALberta. the population of sasratchewan

shows an increase of 40I ,],53 or over 45g p.c, Alberta
þas grown from '15rO22, in L90L to 37L,6.ffi in LgLl, an

increase of 501r64L or 4'L5 prcr Manitoba shows an increase

of 200 ì4og from 255,2L1 or ?8.5 pc. and. British columbia

one of 2L5,826 or over LJ.9 p.cç, the populatton having

grown from L7Br65'l in 1901 to 59Z,4BO in L9LL.

ff we calculate from the total of 5r,t}g1665 square

miles we thus fi:rd. that the average clensity of the s

popuJ.ation of Canacl.a is L.g5 per square mi1e. prj¡ce

Ed.wariL Is1and. ha,s a d.ensity of 42.9L, Nova Scotia of Z?.g8,

New 3n¿nswick of 12.61, Ontario of 9.6?, Ma¡rítoba of 6.18,

ancl Quebec of 5,69" lhe other three provinees, $a.skatchewaü.,

ÂLberta and. Sritish coLumtia are each bei-ow z per square

miLe.

ft rnay be seen frorn the ab,ove figures thøt this vast
Dominion in which we live, is as yet more or ress sparsely

settrecl. this is especiall-y true of the extensive tracts
of l-and. which we lsjow as lÌiestern Canaåa, But when we

consid.er the Large and- rapitl- increase of population d-uring

the past d.ecad.e ancl when tqe remer¡ben that Canacla is a land

of the brightest promise and. of practicaLLy iLlimitable
resoiïrces, we caruaot but anticipate a stilJ- greater infh¡x
of settlers during the years to oor[er

trhe present heavy tid.e of Ímmigration to Üanad-a set in
about the beginning of the twentieth century and. from a

total- number of irnrnigrants of 49 ,L4g in the fiscai. year

L90O-l-901 the nunber þas risen to +O3,1452 arrivals in the

year ll9i.2*15 or an increase of over 800 PrGr If we

consider each of the past three fÍscaL years 1910-11- to :

Density of
PopuJ.atÍon,

A la¡rd. of
Sromise.

rhe Jlid.e of
ImmÍgratÍon.
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l"9i-2-L5 we shaLl see tTwt they constitute a recortl" as regard-s

the number of Ímmigrahts to 0anad-a, For tfre calend.ar year

LgL} the total nurnber of lärmÍgralr.t arrivai-s was 5951804 of

whom L+51859 were ft,q* the Unitecl Kingd.om, ]-401145 from the

Unite4 States and. L09r8OB from other couirtries. In the

fiscal. year end.ecL l,[arch 5L, ].915, the, total arrÍvaLs numbered

4O2r253 of which 150,542 were from the UnitecL Kir:gd.om,

159,009 froru the Tlnited States and- LL?168I from other

aountries, the proportion of British and. American

imnigrants being 72 per cent. of the total.
SÍnce the beginnÍng of the twentieth century, &d

especiall-y within the Last five years, regulations have been

'!n foree excLucLing fron Canad.a írnrnigrants physically,

menta}ly ancl norali-y uafit. Ïhere is therefore not only an

increase in the mr.mber of arrival-s, but the generaJ. stancLard.

of quality as regard.s the class of irmigrants settllng in
0anaða has greatly improvetl' ghe re¡ections of Ímmlgrants

at the oeeall ports for the years 190ã to l-gLS incLusive

numbereö 8i500 and. these Ìsere rejecteù for one or other

of the folLowin,g causesro ÏvÏeclical 0auses, includ.ing Insanity,
Menta1 ùefloiency, hrberqulosis, [rachorns ancl Hernia;

Accornpanying patients ; tontract I¿abouri Criminal-ity:

Defective eyesight; Irnmorality; Ind-irect passage; Infirmity;
Iack of fund.s I likelihoocl of becomfng a publlc charge i

?oor Physique; $towaways anö other calrses. Out of the

nurnber of those who gainecL acl¡nission during this period-

5 1626 were aftemuarcLs d-eportecl.

the immigratíon of settLers from the United States

continues to increase and. to maintain a higþ stand.ard. of

general excell-enceo lì;.ring the years l-906 to Ig1.2

inc,J.usive, a total of 664t4tLB cÍtizens of the United-

States crossecl- to our Dominion anð with them they brought

effects ar¡ù cash of the estimated. aggregate value of

$r2r,7251896 or an average or $J-rL?O. per capita' 
:

Not all are
"A,dmittecL.

Arrivals from
United. litates.
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Yarious philanthropic institutions of the United-

Kingdor:a have 'r:nd.ertakei:. to send. out numbers of juvenil-e

imrnigrants each yeaï, and- since 1868 there have been

about 'lSrOOO such chilrlren placed. in CIanacla. A-bout 25n000

of these have come fro¡n the Ðr. Barnard.o Homes. lhere is

a heavy d-emand. for the servj.ces of these young arrivaLs,

as is evid.enced. by the fact that al-though there were only

29,5!L chilcl-ren thus sent to our ÐominÍon d,uring the J¡ears

LgOL to 1915, the applications for their services

nunbered- 23ø1605, iluring this period. the following

agenci-,es were instrumental- in send.ir:E5 out these young

servants , -
Ðr, BarnarcLo, Lr5B6; Rev. R. lr{allace 885; Miss

Llacpherson Lrgs't; ühurch of jtnglan¿ l'iaifs and. Strays

Society LrZ4Z¡ Bristol $nÍgrati-on Ðociety il56i J.l{rC.

Fegan 8493 eathoLie .Enigration Ëociety 51227; Mrs. Birt
Lr9¿O; J.g, L{Íclcllemore Lr6?L; UationaL Chil,d-renls Home

and. Orphanage 928; Mr. Quarrier L 1596; sal-vation .&rrny

280; Self Eei-p Þociety 5L5; L{isses Snyly 211-; and- other

agencles g3O,

OwÍng to the heavy inflrrx of Chinese into Canacl-a in
LBB5, legislation (48-49 VÍctr Gç?1! was passed. provid.ing

that thereafter Chinese of the labou:ning sl-asses be

required. to pay a head. tax of tiSO each before being

ai-lowed- to enter the Dominion; On January I, l-90L,

(65-64 vict, L900, C,52) trris tax was increaseil to $Loo,

and. a furtl:er Í,.ncrease to {|SOO was introf,uced- on Januar¡r

L, Lgo4 (g ilaw. Vrr I-905, ç,8i. lrom the year 1886 to

LgL2 there were 59rB7O arrival-s who paid- the tax, and-

4154\ vrho vrere exempt from tax. Not aLl of these rernained.

as ïre learn from the eensus of L91L, which shows that

i; .here yrere 4510B6 Chinese j.n Canad-a at that time.

Generq,lly speaking, the exempt classes includ.e

consulqr o ff icers, the irr,vives, chil dren and. suites,
'chinese merchenl-:s, their r¡vi.ves and. chird-ren, and_ ühinese

Chinese
frnnigrationr

Exempt Classes
of Chinesee
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belonging to the learned- professi.ons?

fhe Chinese are allowecl und-er the Act to register out

of CanacLa for absence abroacl- for a ïÞrriod. of twelve

months, whlch registrati.on al-Lows them the privilege of
free return v¡ithin the period. specif iecL, For each of these

registrations a fee of lil is chargeilr

fhe tota]. reverute .*¿ur the Chinese Immigration Act

Ís matl-e up of head. taxes, registration fees for Leave of

absence ancL fines coi-Iected- for infringements of the Actr

Srom 1886 to 1902 one quarter of the net proceed-s of the

reverures under the Act was pai.d. to the provinces wherein

they rÍere co lLected.e Srom L90ã the proportÍon so paicL

to the provinoes has been one-hal-f, in accord.an.ce with

an aneniling Act of L9O? , (2 Ilüw. TII C.5). trro¡n the

year LBB6 to L9l-8 the total, revenue collectetL was

$fOr651r28L a¡ld. of thls a¡nou.nt $+,OoO rO52 was paid- to the

provinc es.

Ehe following table taken from the Canacla Year 3ook,

LgL?, shows the arrival-s at ÍnJ.anö and- ocean ports Ín
Canacta üuring the six úlscal years, encling March ã1, J-91ã3

Nationalitiesç L9_08. I& IgIg'
frrglish..... ... ). t o. r o.. 90r5BO 57,0L9 4014l.6o

Irish.....or?'rr..r..... 6,.541 5t6jg Zr94O,

Ëcotahr ... ' o. .. . ... .. o i r Z2.ZZ5 LLr8l-O L41106,

We].slr. o.... ?. ?.. ' q. o... ? LrO52 465 Y28¡

totaL from II.K.. '. '. L20rLBA 52r9OL 59 r'19O"

.ê.rmenia¡c............... 565 'lg 'tïc

Austraj-i&11.........r.... 180 I?1 2O5ç

Austriaïl ¡.. o r r r r. r o... o. LrB99 Lr8ã0 4rl-,g5,

BeJ-giafl. r.... '.......... l- ,2L4t BU8 gLCI.

Bnkowlni9nr..¡o....r.... ?,r!45 Lr546 lZ5.

3lrlgarien.....e.Ç.r..... 21529 56 551 .

Strines€¡..?o.....o..Ç..Ç I'BB4 lr8È? 21156.

Darrishu.... f . r.... '.... r Z9O 160 600.

Dutch...........coòroror L .ZLZ 4g5 ,l4Lr.

Itinnish.o...........f..r LJJ,Z 669 !r45rl*

Revenue from
this'ñouree.

Immigratlon from
I90B-L9Lã.



Nat ÍonaLities.

3rench... r. o... t.... ?.. q

GaLicianr. t... . r....... t
s

German, rlrêe s o. . ... o....

Gregkr. ... .. ... . o. .. o...

Hebrew, Austria,ne...... Ç

Hebrew, Germar¡¡ ¡. io.....
Hebrew, Polishr .. o r.....
Hebrew, Bussi an. ' a. e e..e

Febrew, ür€rsÏ. i a... rr ir

Hùnd.U. .. . . o o. ? r i. q......

Errflgariafl.. o. r... r......

faelar¡d.ÍQ. r... Ç. o.. t, .. t

ItaLlan.. .. o ..... r. .....'

Japanese. ?......r f . ?...t

Newfou¡d.LancL. o r . r ... . ...

New ZeaJ.afl,d.r ? Ç a . t......t

Norwegian. . . i . .. . .. o .. ..

Po].ish, AustrÍanÇ ? .. r (r r.

PoLish, Oefma¡r. . .... . ...

PoL1sh, Bussiano. ? ??. ".
PoLish¡ïleêis1 .. ?.. o....Ç

R¡.manlan. r.... o.........
àL*$ussia¡r. rloêrS'l . ... .... Çr
Rrrthgniaue.. . o r.... r.. ..

Sgrvian. o.. . . . o. r...... a
;

ËwecLish..... ?r. ?. Ç ? r ?'.?

SwÍSS..... o. o....... art.t

Syrian.. r. o. r. r ?..... t..

[ufkish.. .. . ...... . .. . ..
U.S. (via ocean ports !..
United- StatOS¡ o. ...... r.
trtfgst Inôian.......r ¡r or r i

üt N.or o'r¿tEl?WtsE

6.

L909 "

a r 67J.

L4 1268

2 þ65
L,O5g

Le5

54

46

5,'758

1t6V9

2 1626

L\SOV

91

LLTaLZ

?,60L

5 1574

,lo

LrS54

586

16,

156

255

949

6,¿81

9L2,

48

2 )L52

195

,152,

489

' L55

58 15L2

L54
.spECtflED.

I-9.09 |

lrBã0

6,644

L tgí',l

L9Z

24

t5

2

LrML

15I

6

595

56

4 12P,8

495

erIoS

65

'152,

42

5

2,66

76

218

5 r64',1

L4e

5L

I, Lø5

L29

189

256

94

59,852

115

i-910.

L r'lz'l '
5.â68,

1, 5L6 o

453ç

56r

I0ç

Ê,8.

2 t746.
545i

I0.
62L'.

g5ç

7: lL8c

27Li

5 1572t

8?,¡

LrT',ljÇ

486.

I3"
Y58ç

LV4.

295ç

4 t56+.

569.

16¡

2 rOL? *

311e

195 e

ãL',l t

L86 r

LO5 t798,.

L46 q



Nationalities *

Other nationaLities r . r " r ¡

lotaLr r.. o..........

Çrand. lota1r. r...

NationalÍtiesr

ft
I.

&€l-ish...o......t.....t? g&l'l1\

IrÍ.sht... r t... o... i t r r...Ç 6r8'll

Saotchr.. f .. ... ). r f . ? ?... 29 19?.4

Wglsh... e... I r.. r....... ç I-t505

lotaj. from U.K......a L?,5r0B

Armenia,n..eÇÇ'..... re t... 20

Äustral.iãIl¡... o.. ó.. o.r ?e 2,66

Austrialx.. . .... . r. ..: r... 7r89L

Be1gian. ! . ? q. r. ... r ! r.... 11565

BukowiniãIl... i ¡ r o q.......T 70O

Brrlgarian. r.. oÇ... r...... 1t068

ChÍnese..... r r. o.... o. i.. 5rU?8

Danish. r.. o... o. r.... r.,Çr 555

Drrtch... t.. r. Ç.. Ç r....... gíL

Flnnish.. r t ç........ o Ç. .. 9,rL53

Frgnch........ r. r. o... r.. 2r04L

Ga1ician.. r.......... Ç. Ç. gr5ãá
ãGermaflrÏ[r9.Slr.. e. r... ?lr Ar55O

Greek. a r. . .. .. . . r o. t. . ... ï'lf

Hebrew; Ausirian....r...r 2+8

Hebrew, Gettnaa.."!...e..?.r 19

Hebrew, 3oLish....ooor.or 85

Hebrew, Russia.r¿. r.... q.. r 4rIBB

Hebrew, rrcêrs.l .r......r. 6A6

Hü.rröue . . . r r...... r. . . . . o. 5

Hr:ngarÍanr.o.........oÇr, 156

IceJ-and-ier....... Ç.... Ç.. 25O

Itai-ian... r...... Ç a.. '... 8'-559

Japanese............r.... 457
. áKNOÎ ôTHERWIgE SPEC'FTEÐ,

l-908,

11544

L4Z ra3',l

26?,.469

L9rl,

l_909.

554

94roa?

146..909

lgl,e,

95,L07

8 røzv

52 1988

L,699

Lã8,12L

6A

184

4;grL

I,6oL

5A8

5 1295

6rz4l

628

LrO77

L ì646

2,094

1r 594

4 16+5

695

, e69

4

5A

4;+60

55V

5

+82

2,O5

7r59O

'l'65

tnT'

525Ç

L49.OO4.

2O8,,',|94,

815,

Lo8 r08ee

9 ,'1o6..

5O,755.

EroLg,

150,54?..

I00,

L06e

1rO50e

L r8e6.

687 r

4, 616.

'l ,445 '
lgg o

L1524e

3"r59La

&,7ã5o

497.

4 1958:

L,590+

592ç

16r

26ç

6,544o

649.

5c

579.

&5Lç

L6 ,60Lç

'l?4.



Nat ionaLlt ies+

New'fou-nd.LancL ... ..f . . . . .' ..

ITe¡r Zeala.nclr...... r.... '. t

Norwegiaitr.... r ? t. o.... o..

PoLlsh, Åustria[... o.....e

?oLÍrsþ, Ggrnan.'........Çr

?ollsh, R]tggiø.n.. ...... ...
*Pol1sh, llrgÇS1.... i.... e re

Rr¡manian... . r.. o . r...... r.

RussÍarr, rl. gr$Í.. Ç........

Rutþgnian. t... r r. ? '. .. o r ?.

H'ervian.. r............... t

SUêt[ish.. ... . .. o. o . ... ... .

SwiSs.. .. . ... ........ .. .. a

Syrian. .. . .. .. . ...... ... a.

Ïurkish.......... r........

U.S. (via oceaTr. poyts l r. ..
UnÍted. States .......i.o.,

T'Iest fnd.ian... r. o.........

Other nation^Ði-ltieso. ¡ o. ¡ r

0ota1. o r.. .. e..t Ç....

Çrand. SotaL.......

8r

1-.91I-3

2 rz2g

i-16

2 tL69

1r065

45

800

2,69

5tl
6,6eL

u 
'869

50

S rzL

P.70

L24

469

2%

LzLD&sL

598

965

LBBr0?L

Lgl¿.

a1598

6L

Lt692

2 trll6
ET

1?624

64?

795

g,905

L5,546

209

2 1594

?,50

L44

652

L45

L55 r7L0

5L4

L,655

?L6, L16

5ru,?,5!

Lelþ,

LrOß6.

59.

LrB52*

4,462ç

29u

4,499.

960.

Ir116"

18 r 6äãr

L'l )4?'o,

546 a

a$t\Ç
246.

z5z.

'170.

1A1.

L59 ,909 r

5gB a

3, 6L1r

251-r890,

iÏtrere fhey eome
fromo

Shus we see that during the past six fiscai- years

Lr685 rg24 irnmigrants have settled. in our Dominion, 0f those

64+1549 t"u Hnglish, Irish, ljcotch. an¿ ltlel-sh, from the

United. Kingd.snt 6L6 ,ggT from the United. $tates and, 424138ø

from continental- Bgr'ope and. other foreign cou.ntriesc Tt is
signigicant t o notice the d.ecid.ed. yearLy insrease among

the arrival-s from contÍnental Furope anal other foreign

couiltties, eeclusive of the UnÍted. Sbates, during the past

five years, From 5+rOBL arrÍvai-s in J-908-L909 the number

has grown to LIE 1760 in the f iscal- year l-9L2-I9L5, this
representing aÍr inerease of ovev 250 prcc

;K NOT OTHFßç{¡ SE SPECIFIED.

51I..084 $OP,.452)
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Iet us glance for a moment at the $igures pepresenüing :

'bhe üotaL ironigration to Canad.a from JuIy 1, l-909 to I'farch

5L, Lgli. 'úe flnd. that cl-uring this periotL 2,r52LrL44 persons

arrivêclr 0f these g75;t5} were from the Uniteü Kingd-om and. 
.

SgZrSZg from the ÏlnÍteð States, thls Latter nu.mbæ ineluüing

United. $lates citizens who entóreü via oceall porbs. Ehe

rernaíning 654qBB5 came from continental Europe and other

foreign l-ancls. A consid.eration of these figures ]-ead-s us to

observe that over twenty-five per eentrof the amivals in

Canad.a from other c.ountires since L9O0 Ìeere non-EirgJ-Ísh

speaklng and- represented. over forty nationalities.

We may weLL ask oursel-ves at this juncture how our

Canad.ian Government has aroused. strch a worl-d.-wiiLe interest

in this far-reaching Land. of fertility. 'Ihe nrethod-s

prusuecL for the encouragement of Ímmigration vary in

d.ifferent countüfes. 0anad.a seeks Írornigration from the

British Isl-es, the United. States ancL eertain continentaL

eountires, su-ch as I'ra¡1ce, Belgiçn, Hollanü, Ðenrnark,

( incl-ud-ing ïceLanô ), Norway, Íiwed-en, Swit zerlanù and

Germapy. Ât various times Aotfttg the past two d.ecad.es

efforts have also been mad.e, in Sinlanü, Russia and. -¿lustro-

Hungary. At the present time the advertising propogand.a

d.oes not inelucl-e the [a.st three countties ment j-oned.. Üagad-a

d.oes not seek the irarnigration of Þouthern Eu-ropeans or

Àsiatics of any race, anÔ those who come to Canad.a from

such countries are attracted. by the iacLustrial cond-itions

here or are ind-uced- to eome bi' employers of labour, such

as railway contraetorsr Further Canad.a ad.vertises only for

farmers, faisn labourers and. female d.OrnestÍc servÐrrts' and.

these are the on}y cLasses who are Suaranteed. empLo¡rltrent

on arrivaL. In the British Isles ad.vertising is d-one b¡t

the establish¡r¡ent of reguls.r agencies; by newspaper articJ-es;

by the d.istribution of pamphlets; by Çanad.ian exhibits of
fruit, grain, etc, in offices ar-rf, at agricultural- fairs
throughout the United- Kingd.om. Th*su and- several other

i.riry this Èud.d.en

tnflux?
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aethods are those mæt commsnly useiL to Érouse an int erest

in our coun-Ëry.. in Great Br'ítaln ancl IreLgr¡tl.

01 the continent Literatu.re is d.istributed. ln the

langu,age of the country in which it Ís cÍrculatecL; steaurship

boolrlng agents are paiû a bonus on agriculturists æcL

il.omesties; reguX.ar agencLes are establishgclr- two at
prêsent, one in Fra¡rce and- one in 3etrgiu4. Du:ing tJre

fiseal yeaù 19I2..I9L5, there yas gnen! fn thus ailvertising

our country in other Lencls $trøel ,954, .0f tbis anount

continent, ffÊZo;684 tn the uryrited. $tates, ana 'iÞoeO JzL
Í¡r Ca¡recla.

útren the Ïvery imrnigrant seetrrlng to Land. in Ca,r¡.acLa at ocean
Immigrant Arrives.

ports is exaruined. by med.ieal and- civll. offieers, a^lc.d. those

seeking aclmission from the Uni$e<[ States are exarninett by

lmmigratlon offiagrs statione* oo the highrfrays of travel
on the IntervratÍonaL Bounda,ry+ Bhose reJeotecl are

uruuarij.y returnect to the conntry from which they o&stê¡

'lTe have alread"y referred. to,the causes for which they are

refused. adrnission. Upon betng ad¡nitted. the Ðoninion

Irrxnigration å.gents at oeean portsr âs weI-l- as Inraigration

Agents at other plaoes, such as Chàrlottetown, P.E.I.,
lVind,sor, N.S.¡ FretLerloton, N.3., MontreaL a¡:rc[ Compton,

P.Q., 'Ioronto, Harnilt,on and. lonôon, Ont., and. Caßaðia¡å.

êovemment Bnpl-oynent Agents in various parts of Quebec

and. Ontarigr arrange for situaËions enil clireet iurmfgrants

to ernplo¡Æ'lgnt free of ch.arge. Ironfgrants golng to ìlfeste:rn

Ca¡raùa a.re, for the mogt part, pJ.aceð in sltuations, oï

ÉirecteiL to emp!.o¡rment, thnough the office of the

Cùmm+ssioner of Immígration at lTlruriÞêg. Imnigration

buiLd.lngs are provid.ett at soüe oceaa ports for the temporary

acsoruod.ation of the now arrival. An iramigration hal-I is

also provÍcl-ed. at loronto anô a¡rother at $/innipeg, while

smaLl-er immigratioa builùings are maintainecL' at vari.ous

$4,4S,'Ê14 was spent 1n the Srltish Is1es, $40rõ55 on.the
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points ln },,tar:j-to.ba, Saskatshewan and. Albgrta fo.r the free

temporary a.ceo'mocLatfon of the new settler :and. his fa;aÍIy

whiLe in search of Iand..

A.s we have alreacLy gbservecl, nr:nbers of lnrmÍgrants

are assisted. to Canad.a by charilabf.e and. phil-anthropic

soeieties in the tlnited. Kingðom. Others are provicLed. with

passage by friend.s at home or in tanada. [he fed.eral

Govemment, however, has no system of free or assisted"

passages, and. no im::oÍgran! is ever brought to ÜanacLa at the

exp€nse of the Govettment.

No free transporbati.on on Canad.ian rai.lroacls Ís

fumished. to irnrnrgraarts by the Government. A speeiaL rate

laeowrl as the overrseas rate is obtajneü by overseas

passengers fn connootion witå their ocea.n tlckets. But

there is no special- rate obtaii¡abl-e through the Csr-radÍan

Sovernrnent for persons cl.esiring to trgveL fron one part of

Canad.a to another after theÍr arrival. A low rate is
granted. by the raíIway companies und.er certain conüitions

to persons entering from the Ilnited. $tates to aequire Land.

ln L[anitoba, $askatshewan and. Àlberta.

[he irnmigratlon regulations reqtríre that immigrants

arriving between the flrst d.ey of }{arcå ancl the thirty
flrst day of 0ctober shall have in actual and. personal

possesslon e,t the tine of arrival, money belongifig to

themselves to the amount of aA least $eS. in ad.üition to

tioket to d.estina-bion in Canad.a. If arriving between the

first of November ancl the ].ast d.ay of Ietruary the ar¡ount

of, lancling mone¡r required j.s $SO. Asiatics (except

Chinese and. Japanese) are requiped- to have $eOO at time of

arrivaL. CIhinese pay a potL-tax of $foo and Japanese

immigration 1s restricted by ¿i1 Agreement between the

Gor¡eirrment of JaSran and. that of Ca^nad-a.

fhore are, however, certairt
from the mo$,ey regu}ations, the
(1) Írarnigrants goirg to assured.

persons wtro are exempt

classes being as follovrs:

emplo¡rment at farm worlc,
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G) femaLe immigraStq SoluS to e:rplgprent as ilomestic

serva¡rts (3) imni,grg;gts.. whether rna;l-e or female, goir€ to
a reLative as follows? (e) wife ggirrg to hushand., (b)

ehiLd. ggite to parento (.) brother or sister going to

brother, (ð) uinor golng to mamied..or ind.epend.ent sister,
(e) parent gofng to son or d.aughter, provid.ing always that
the rel,ative in Carrad.a.is ln a position to receive ancl

care for the im¡nigrant.. these exery,ptions as to nroney

reguJ-ations clo not apply to irnrolgrants bei-or:gfng to any

.A"siatic rå,cê e

Bhe CanacLian lrnroígration Aat aUsolutely prohibits
the land.ing in Canacl-a of (l) icl-iots, lnbeciLes, feeble-

I

mincLed. persons, epileptics, insane persou.s, and-_persons

who have been insane within five years previous , (21

persons affLícted. with any loathsome d-isease or with a
cLisease which is contagious or infeetious, ot which may

become clangerous to the public health, (5) irnrnigrants

who are d.unb, blincL or otherrn¡ise physically d.efective"

u¡rLess they belong to a famii.y accompanying which gives

satisfaotor;' securlty or are golng to relatives in Car¡ad-a

which give ;security or unLess they have suf,ficient money,

occupation, tracle or ennpl,o¡roent to guarantee that they

will not become a public ch.arge, (+) persons coming into
Canad.a for any inmoraL purpose, and. prostitutes ar:.d.

persons Living on the avall-s of prostitution, f 5) profess-

ional beggars, va,grants, o{ persons likely to become a

public charge.

lile have thus far been consicl.ering statistics which

set forth vivid.Iy the souree of tbe great inorease in the

populatfon of Canad.a ðuring the past d.ecaùe; we h'ave also

mad.e rnention of the manner in r¡rhich ou.r Govenement has

thus attractect zuch Large numbers to our shores; we have

noted. the cond-itions upon ;.ririch they are ad-mitted. and. the

most irnportant regu}atÍoqs reLating thereto. These

irurigrants are here and. are still comingt 'lirhat d.oes this

VitaL Questfonl
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mean to CanaiLa and. to our CanaûÍa¡c peopi-e? lilhat d-oes this
mean to those who have Left horues anô loved. ones behind. to

take up üheir abocLes u¡.d.er new conöitlons? [hese and. a

d.oøen other important questi.ons may be askecL, the aaswers

to which suggest the prohlems created. by thls sud.ilen and.

nrighty infLux of people from other Lanôs. Ðr.'leopold-

Oaro has said. that ni.t fs more than one manrs Llfe task to
*

exhaustively stud.y the question of immigrationtt, anö withÍn

the Limits of a thesis such as this,'it ìúill" be impossibLe

to deal in d.etaiL with a subj ect of srrch vastness.

Immfgrati.on is anü wiLl be for the next twenty-five Jrears

the nost vital qraestLon Ín the Ðominion. Îhe average

rate of lncrease of the imrnigratfon from continental

Europe each year for the past ten years he,s been 20 p.c.

ancl at the sarne average rate of increase Lg25 wilL ,see aþ'

iuuni.gration of 6481000 Ésu.Id frorn continental Europe.

It is significant to notice the chaage in the ethnÍc

character of this imroigratl.on, which previous to LB99

was þracticalJ,y aLl from Northern trlurope, but whieh, a.s rrle

see from the table preseïìted. above, consistecl for the past

two years of over B0 Bco. from Ëouthern Er:rope. Let us not

al-Low prejud.lce to rrar? our jud.gnent in respeet to the

compositlon.of this so-calleô ttNew lrnmigrationrt from

ÊouËhern Ourope. ttlfhiJ.e there ca,¡r be no question that the

immlgrant from fiouthern Europe fs lnferior in oppovtunities

for ci"evelopment in his home l-and." to those from Northern

Europq, 1t ha,s not yet leen proveï. that he is inferior in
t

inherent possi.bil-itÍes"; It ís und.oubted.ly true that the

esuntirtes of $outhern lurope s,Te eeonomicaLly Less

favourably situated. than those in Northerrr Europe; but we

must not lgse sight of the fact that these coultries have

proðuced. and. are proclucing men of high icLeaLs anô lofty

inspíratioxt. No qua1ity that ad.cLs to the d.i,gnity of

ma¡rhooù is vranting in this new stream, but to the extent

to whieh we blÍnil our eyes to these good. quallties, to the

sarûe extent will the problem of the assimilation of these
* ÞR.LEOto¿p Cpno
t W.W,æe, Y.m.c.É. quraÉc.

Ihe "New
Irnrnigrati-onn "
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uen be increasecL.

[he vital significq.rlce of the voli¡rne of irurcigration to

a country, however, is not lts emount or couposition, but

its proportion to the popuLation of the reoeiving nation,

and. this is where so.rûeny of us und.erestiüate our own

lmrnlgratÍon probLemsc lilo are apt to lnfer that it is
proporöionate3,y less than that of our öouthern neighborsn

becar¿se it is nuxnerioal-J-y less tha¡ thelrs. 'nhe fallacy
of this belief is apparent rvhen we reaLize tlnat tren the

population of the Unlted- Ëtatgs was cLouble that of our

cor.rntry tod-ay, narnely in L840, their irunigrati.on fo:r the

previous t9n years only equall.ect LrZ P,.or of that

population, whgrea¡ 9ur. imnrigration for.the past ten years

has equalleil 6.5. p:c: 9f our poPlllati.o1.

Â further analysis of lmnigratfon, shqwlng the

rel-ative numbers of the selres, has a vltal bearing on the

subJect. 4rring t-he past ten years the proportion of the

sexes j.n this immigration ha,s þeen ?8.9 pror males (aöul-ts)

anð PI.J- p.c. femg,les (adu!ts). u'úe shall refer later to
tbe speoÍfia effeots of thÍs d-isproportÍ.on of $€xos¡

Befsre d.eal.f.ng wÍlh the various probl-ems arislug as

a resul-t 9f this iurofgration to Ca¡eacLa" ¡re shali- pause to

J,ook briefl,y Ínto the conclitions uncler whieh some of these

new arrivaLs 1iv9d. in their original- homes, a.nd. to exanine

some of the national gharacteristies of each t¡4pe. UIe shalL

then be in a better posítion to nore aeeurately iud.ge with

what ease or wlth what d.ifficu}ty their assimilation roay

be effected., slnce 'rto l¡:raow anything about the actual

character of recent and. present iromÍgration we must

d.istinguish the ngrly and. üiverse el-ements of whioh it is

compose(L.n In pursuing this colrrse we shaLl make use of

the classificatlon found. in iiev. J.S. iilood-sworthrs Ínterest-

i14g volu.ne ttstrangers ¡üithin Our Gatestt. iúe shall al.so

make use of much of the infozmation he has Siven us in this

wôd.ely knoära book. 'Ilne cl-assification is a.s follows:

The Ininigrant
at Honre.
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(1) Imnigrants from Great Britain.
...,:-...,...... - t...- ,

ß) fruoigrants fro-g llre u.'ni,.!ed- States'

(51 The $cand.ing^vâäns, ing3-uôing the lce1asilersr

(+¡ lhe Germazrf , incLucling the Mennonites'

(g) [fre Frenoh.

(6) lromigrsnts from ìjoutheastern $nrope, Íno}ud.ing

thp Fussigng, Ðop,khqbo:rs anü tilhuanians.
(Y) Immiglantig frorn Augtria-H'ÌrngarY' incLud-iag the

Sohea-lang, . 
ÐIovaks, Ruthenlans, Po1ee ancl'

hrngariar¡s ¡ 
,

(8) Imnigrants from the Salka:r Þtates.

19 ) the Ëebre-ng.

( I0 ) [he ïta1ians, North . 
a¡rd- South.

(1I) [he trevan!1ne Races, inclucling the Greeks, turks,

Armenrians, $yrians amð Persians.
..,4:-, ..-

(Le¡ lfre Orient?ls, ineLuallng the Chinese, Japanese

anù ÏIinclusq#

Imraier3mFs from ßre3.t Br.itainr

j I'ile have seen thet ¿6'lng the l-ast six years over hal-f

a nÍllion have loft the Sritish Ísles to settLo in the

DomÍnion of Canad.a. fhese Brltish immigramts, conposeö of

Elg1fsh, Irish, ¡eotch and. ]¡ifeLsh, have on tbe whoLe proved.

satisfaatory settLers. they have seId9n settled. in colonies,

anå those who uere oompetent fa¡rmers or skil,Led. meeha,nj.gs

have reattÍ.[y obtained. reoognition anct lucrative emp}oSrunent.

Many of the arri.;a1s from Dngtane, however, espeaiall-y in

unskll}e:cl J-abourers, hAve helped- to form a more or LesE

d.istinctive clage laeoqn as rlGreen Eng1igb4enn and. it wiLL

þe some time before.they have qIJ- become usefuL citizens

in this re:w cot¡¡tt rT. Às e, ruLe merobers of this class have

been used. to a more or l.ess uncertain methocL of f-ivirg ia the

gities of th.g Motherlæöl and. they aT9 Loathe to settle il-ounr

to the apparentX.y mgre slrenuous life on the farm or home-

steacL. there is perhaps, &fl ali too prevaJ-e;rt id.ea in many

*J.3'Woooswopl" - usrFFN¿ÉÊs \¡llrHlN ooç Gn¡es'!
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the otü- Lanct! thåt eryigration to Canaüa ls the onLy

those who rnakes failures of themselves at home.

However, hy far 9.h1 gleater part .of orrr arrivaLs from the

Britisb I9les are quiekly absor,beð by Canaðia,n Ëoaiety, ancl'

hgg,rlf.Lf f oin wi.th us in strengthealng this unit of the

WorIcLrs greatest emPfreo

Im¡oj,gragFg ,from the JI4itgO' Statesr

lhe fact that sach lqg" nu¡obers of pespJ.e fron the

eountry ta.the south of us, have clisposeô of their farr,ns

an_cL emigrq.ted. to.CanacLa, 1g one of the- best inÖlcations we

Éatl find, of tbe_8Tsat_opportunitieg to be gbeounterecl' in

our vast DomÍnlon. &rring the past six years over half a

niLLign people fr,om that eoun-br¡r Ïrave heJ.peû to svrell- the

great tid.e of tqr4lgratlon to Ca4aöar and. coning as they

have, with nlLlions of Õo,l-Lars anù wlth national ehalacter-

istics so olosely re}ateô t,o our ow4' they have provecL a

most valuabLe assetl I'here 1s,bgt one cfass of people

A,nong these neW arrivals whOm-we shOuld. term 'runcle8iraìbl-e!.

I,lle refer to the Momlons, whoSe perniqious cloetrines t'are.

obvlously tngongistent wtth the teaohlng of ühristÍanÍtyr

arrcL ale d.irectly lninteatr to the welfare of the State.

[he praatiee.of polygany wL]-l subvert OÏf,, mosb cherishecL

institutlonsr But more d.g4gerous even tqt4, polygamy is

the utter surrencler of personal liberty, and. the achrowlecl.g-
:

ment of the absolule au$hority of th9 nriesthooü. lhis

means the endl of a].1 free ftqverrrnent, antl is the confessecl

^*aim of the LeacLers of the lûormon t¡w'q¡rri Obviously here is

a problem tha-b d.ema¡sd,s the earnest and inoryoÕiation a!Éention

of our Camad.ia.n statesmen ancl. o* CailacLian peopJ.e'

[he 5ca¡röínaYia,nis.'

-

From JuLy 1, 1900 tottltfer"h 5]-' IgLg, these

to Sanad.a Lt.1555 imrligra,nts from I'inLanù, 4ro25
\

Iceland- , 24r?2O fr,om Sweclen, 4.919 from Deh¡nark

# WoorswoRTlt'

havo oome

from

arrd l-7 152?,
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from Norway. 'Ihus lve See that there has been an astonis¡Iy

large influx of Scand-inavian people and- most of these have

settled in our Üanad-ian r¡/est.

ttThe Fj-nns are not, strictly speatrring, a Scand-inavian

peopLe, but orring to' their lorrg resid.ence near the fjvred-es

they have beeome much like them in habits and- customst'T

Most of those who have come to Canada, have like the

Swed.es and- Norwegians, t*en up free homestead-s, and-

settled. down to farmlng. [here is a large and- t]rriving

settlement a few miLes north of 'l'fapeIIa, Saskatchevuan.

Amor:g these. we fÍnd- welL-tiLled- farms, substantial homes,

and. on every sid-e r¡anifest signs of pro$rêssr

[he Hweùes and. Norwegians, iri most cq"ses' come tk

Ca¡¿d-a Tr¡ith little money, and- for a few years we find. ihem

engaged. in railvuay constmetion work or other simiJ-ar

m¡inual labor, for v,¡hich their strong physique Ebpeciall-y

fits them. Later they d.r'ift to the land- atìù 'isualIy live

in settlements among themselves. "They easily assimil-ate

with the Anglo-Saxon people and. read.i.ly intermarry"f so

thåt they d-o not form isoj.ated. colonies aS d.o many other

Suropean immigrant s.
ttÏhe licand.inavians are very arnbitious, and. rea&ily

ad-apt themselves to Canad-ian ways. Àlthough after they

have passed- the stage of laboring men the greater number

go into farming, yet some a.re to be found. in practicall-y

every ca1-Iing'r.* I.,[ary of the successful schooL teachers,

physicians, lawyers and- clergyman of I'Jestern Car:aöa calne

originally from Scaad-inavian counttÍes. [hese people are

fond- of scoiety and. on the whol-e strong aùvocates of

temperance and. morallt¡r, and- the fact that they calne from

a northeun climate where the people have been reared- amid-

surround.ingS thÐ,t tend- to Eçigor of mind. and. bod.y' ensures

success in a land- such as ouÏs.

'Ihroughout the four western

several thriving and- progressive
,É lff oo os wo r¿rn .

provinees we find.

settlenients of people from
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that far-off little island- known as Ice]-and-. fn Lfanitoba

they are engaged- in farming and. those along the shores of

I,ake }fanitoba anå lake trTinnipeg spoÍìd. the fal] and- ,,vinter

months in fishing. 'Jhe men are stror:g and. capable of
great physicaL endurance. 'Ihe lceLand-ers are fast becoming

worthy of a pJ-ace aniong thê best of Canad.ars citizens,, and,

vre find- their youxg men and. rivomen lead.ir:g their classes in
our lVestern colJ-eges and- Universities. SeveraL of the

Rhod-es scholars from ManÍtoba have been rcela¡rd.ers. ìie

v'¡e1eorûe our ÏceLand-ic friend-s with open armsl trfhe¡,

have taken their pi-ac.e in the d-eveLopment of the country,

and. have beoome a powerfui- infLuence in the soeial and-

politicaL Life of the three prairie provinces. Sober,

ind.ustrious ancL thriftl, they are in every wâ¡r slisslLenb

citi zenstt.Ë

fhe Germâ.fis.

"Few of our German immigrants come from Germany. Ihe

great rnajorlty are from Austria and. Russia. As to numbers

it is exceecLingi-y d.ifficuLt to obtain reliable figures,,.*
Accord.ing to the officiaL statistics the numbers of

"Germansrr corning to canad-a flom Jui.y J-, rgoo to l\{arch !5J-,

19Lõ was 50r?6?, but how many of these came from.åustria
amd. how m@ny from Russia it is d"ifficult to say. [he

offÍcial tabi-e also crasses tire Mennoni.tes as a d.istinet
race, whereas they are virtuaLS-y ai-3_ Gerrnans. Further,

afi¡ong those coming to canad.a from the united. states, are
mafiy Germans.

[he rr$ermans from Russiarr went to that corrntry about

a century ago, owing to speciaL ind.ucernents being offereil
by the R,-r.ssian Êovernmeub . Iatter}y these privileges
\ryere taken ar¡ì¡ay and- d.isconten.t folLowed., wÍth the result
that theS' d.eeitled- to leave the countr¡r. Ir[ar$r who ].eft
have come to Canad-a and. we have fouud- in them characteristics
ivhieh shoulil make for good. citizen ship when ihe process of

ìÉ lYoo ps woR?rr,
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assimil-ating our vast rrforeign't popuJ-ation is perfectéd.,

rhe Geznlans who have come to us fronr Austria have

d.one so wlth a view to bettering their cond.ition. r[ost

of them have taken up farming and. they have proven thero-

selves ind.ustrious and- hariL-working. 'Ilhey have establishetL

beautifuL churehes in the rural communities, and. arL
tenaciousJ-y cring to thelr Language and. qrstomg. rn many

[restervr sett]-ements we find a i.ack of interest in the
public schoors ar¡.d. too often schoors are privateS-y

mai.ntained. for the maln purpose of teachir€; their ovnr

ranguage to the excLusion of Sngrish. lTe require a fair
but strict cbmpulsory raw in our western provinces, in
ord.er that every ehild. many obtaln a hrowredge of the
English rangua.ge. At the present time the progress being
macLe ln the public schooLs in many German settlements
is far from satisfactory.'

lhe lrench.

Durir:g the last tvrelve years over Z0rO00 people

from Ïrance have taken up their abod-e in Ca¿1¿¿¿. rjlhey

have formed. no velT Large colonies but have their littLe
settLements scattereû throughout the west. As a ruLe

they farm successftrlly and. rapid.J.y become reeoncired. to
our iqestern ag¡iurrturar method.s. severar separaue

school-s ln charge of French priests have been estabLished.

but Large numbers attend. the pubric schools. [he ur¡iter
has found. that there is an earnest clesire to have the
chilcLre:r taught to speak English. rfMe teach French. Let
English teacher teach Erglish", & jovial priest remarked.

to us when passing through a 3'rench settrement in saslcat-

chewan, and- many simllar instances might be cited. to
emphasize this poinf.
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fmmierar¡ts from $outheastern Suroper

It is rather d.ifficult to d-ecid-e upon what basis we

shoulÖ cLass-Lfy the irnmigrants frorn South liastern Europe,

but we sþalI a'utempt to d.o so b;r consid.ering the matter

from the stancl.point of Language. "A1though language is

no test of race, Ít is the best evid.ence fov present or

pest cornrnunlty of social- or polit,ical lif e; and. nothing

is better fitted. to give a true impression of the position

and. relative importance of the peopl-es from E\rope than a

survey of their linguistÍc d"ifferences ancl affÍ.nitÍêsll.*
Ï,et us first consid.er the imni'grawts from Russia.

lfe fínd. that the majority of them are Germans, Jevrrs,,

lithuanians and- Poles. "[hose who stouti-y maintaÍn that,
tr*

the;- are tRussr are rlrittle Russianste

ttVfe rnay cLassify Russians generally as Ìrgreat

Russians? who come from the north; $Íhite Russainsf , t¡vho

dweLl in the west and. llittle Russiansl' who come from the

souLthL In Tì¿ssia the lfrittle Russå.å.nsD are often calleü
?

ïRed. iìussår.á.nst a¡aè they are {rclosely a]-Iied. to the

Rrrsniaks or hlthenians of çaiacia and- Bukowina.T ir,tost

of our arrivaLs from Russia are ttlittlett Russååss and.

ihey may be classed. rqith the GaLicians as their languages

are cognate, and- the sociaL cond-iticns mueh the saÍie".*

"4. certai-n class of immigrants from Russia, known as

¡þs Doukhobors, have, thoughout lÏestezrr Canad.a, arousecL

consid.erable curiosity and. has been a source of annoyance

at ti¡nes to our üitiøens and. statesmen. n/Iai:y of them

settled. in Eastern Saskatchewan in the vicinity of Yorkton,

but large numbers of these have left anrJ- gone to British
uo lumþ ra.

nthe Ðoukhobors have been eu3-ogized. in the highest

terms by enthusiastie id.eaLists and- s¡rmpathizers; they have

been cond.emned. in language ec1ual-Iy fervicr as Ígnorant,
unprogressive a,nd_ imraoral . Âs a matter of úact, ro

* vToo Þs yroliïÞ,
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one exactly und-erstand-s thig peeuliar peopLe. they are

actually seven hund-red. years beþind- the times. 'Iheir
customs, their mod.e of thought, their rvhole spirit is that
of the thirteenth century rather than the tr,¡¡entieth. In

their prilgrimages, so inexpl-lcab1e to a ma":r of this ùay,

thry are moved. by the sarne stirrings of -i;he heart and.

pro'rnpted. by the same fee.lings which set thousand-s on their
heroicalLy use1ess rru.rehes to the Holy lancL.tr *

EhiS'lr^eligious sect originated. in a village on the

southern frontier of Russia in the eighteenth century and-

the Russian Government and. the 0rthorLox Church soon began

to be attractecl; the former from the fact that the

Doukhobors refused" to rend.er military service; the latter
because of the re$Ígious cl-octrine taught. [hey were

persecrted-, banished. and. othervr¡ise punlshed. untiL they

could- end-ure it no longer aird- d.ecicLecl- to l-eave the country.

Ihis they d.id. and- in LBgB oi¡er LBOO embarkecl- for Canad-a.

later others came until- the number of Doukhobors in Ca¡:ad-a

at irresent is nearly 1OrO00. 'Ihelr J-ead.er here is one

Peter -/eregin, úlo is a man of consid.erabLe executi.ve

ability and- who exersises a mighty influenoe ove? these

people. i'fith the exception of a few who havr broken av-,ray

from the autocratic rule of {eregin, they live in
communities in regularly arrangecL vil-J-ages. [he ]-ead-er

transacts all their busi.ness and. invests all money earned..

TlnfortunateÏ.y, where the principJ-e of communism prevails,

they have no schools, and- the child-ren are growing u.p

ignorant of ou-r languager Such a d.isgraceful cond.ition

of affalrs is encorlragecL by Veregin, evid-ent1y Ílom a

seLfish rnotlve. 'i'[hy in a eivilized. eountry such as ours,

should- rve aLl-o¡.,u srrch Siberian method-s to prevail? 'Ihey

need. ed.ucation more than ar¡ything else. l/hen they ohtain

this böêssing, w€ may expect to see these people become

goocL, in'belligent citizens, let us not d.e1ay this all-
Ímportant nr.atterl

*Y1('ooD-çttî.oF-TI+.
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{üe shall next considler another class of irnmigrants

fron Russiê,- the lrlthuanians. "fhe l,ithuanians are

nelther 'Ieutons nor ijLavs, but belong to a separate branch

of tile ¡lrya.:r race. 'Iheir language is very old- a¡ncL

priroÍtive, anri- closei-y resembles sanskrit. Probably they

v¡ere the first of the Aryan races to settle in Earope, rrvhen,

in the tenth century, they became d.lvid.eù into three

branches- the Borussi-ans, the tetts, and- the liamoghitians.

[he Borussians, w]to occupied- what is now ltrast Prnssia, soon

fel-I und-er Germam influence and- lost their political
existence, leaving onJ-y their name corrupteri- into Prussia.

Îhe letts occupied. the country now lc:own as the Sa1tic

Provinces of Russi-a. Tire þamoghiti-ans, or lithuanians

:oroper, occupied- territory south of the BaItic provincesr

ïn the fourteenth century the King of lithuania ruled- 'bhe

territory occupied- ted.ay by :)ol-Ée, lithuanians and- rsfhite

Russians. fn 1569 came a union with Poland.. From r,'hat

time the iristory of L,ithuania has been the hi-stozi, of

Poland". The inaccessibility of the country has helped- to

preserve the racial .charaeteristics of this peopLe. A

typical Lithuanian is taLl and well:proportloned.. I{e has

'ohe features of a Greek and- the compJ-exion of a Nórseman.trÉ

Jt nr:mber of these peopJ-e have crossed over to Oanaða

in recent years, from the Unit6¿ States wjrere large

numbers have settl-ed-. Alttrough, iÍt their own corrntry they

were engaged- largel-y in farm work, -bhey have not very

extensively taken up agricultural work in -A:nerica. ttfn

,rellgion they are d.evout Roman Qatholics. 'i'hey a.re
I

linaustrious anû good.-natureû, but, like their S1avic
I

neighbors, are acld.icterl- to d-runken spfees.tt o

The country we lcrow of as Austria-Hungetry is not bJ'

any means a se.t?atate rration but; is composed- of various

kingùoms, archd-uchies, d-uchies and- principalities. In
*. Y(oo 9sÍttß: tr.

.Inroig-Ig¡-t s f r om -Auq t ri a-Hurlg ary.
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these rre find- cliffez'ent races and. d.ifferent languagest . In

the 'r0hautanquanrt, YoI. 58, p. 4i55, John R. Comrnons thus

d-escribed. thu .ott¿itions in AuÈfria-Hungary:

'rNot only are there in ,Austro-IÏu.ngary five grand-

d-ivisions of the humar:. famil-y - the G'errnans, 'bhe Slav, the

Ì,,[agyar, the latin and the Sew - but t]rese are agaln ci"ivid-ed-.

In the northern mountainous and- hilly sections are 15r000.000

Slavic peoples - the Czecks, or Bohemians, with their closely

related- l,toravians, and- the liLavic Slovaks, Polçs and-

Ruthenians, or Rusniaks; while in the southern hilLs and.

al-ong tr¡s Ad.riatic are another 41000.000 SLavs - the Croatians

Servians, Dâ lnati ans and. fjlovenians.

'rBeürreen these ,ilivisions, on the fertile pLains,

6,OOOr00O L,Iagyars and. l-0r000,000 Gezmans have t'hrust themselves

as tile ûominant races. [o the southwest are nearly a mil]-ion

Italians, ancl in the far East 2,5AO'O00 Roumanians speaking

a latin language." The SLavs and. latins are in general- the

corrquered peopJ-es, vøith a German and. Magyar nobility orming

their land, making their laws, and- rnanagilrg their aûminist-

ration. EotaJ-t-y unrepresented. in Govenrment a?e the' Jews,

numbering two per cent. to four per cent. of the iropuJ.ation

in tsohemia a:rd- Hungary, a¡d. fully ten per cent. j-n the Polish

anö Rusniak areas.lr *

Dwing the past twel-ve years, over 160rO0O immigrants

have arrived- in Canad-a f.yorn ArÉria-Hurrgàr$. Ehis number

includ-es Sohemians, Slovaks, Ruthenians, Po les, Hungari ans'

and- others. iüe shall- briefly consid-er each of tile five

races ment ioned- vrith a vèew to ascertai.ning what each is

Iikely to contri1:ute to the futu-re nev¡ Canad.ian citizenship

which is inevit ab Ie.

. In ItCharitiesrÌ, 1904, 1',[1'. N. liiachek d'escribes the

history of the Sohemians as fol-lov¡s:- lFor two hund-reû *,.U
?

fi-fty years 'r;hey have been oppressed by a pitiJ-ess3-y d-espotic

ru-Ie, In the d.ay of their incle;end.ence, before L67.4, they

.ro"re Protes'uants, and- the most glorious and- memrorable

*A *av'r Êu qun v---- Vo¡ ,3t, Þ. +rs.

The
Bohemians.
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even.ts oÎ' -cireir his'cor;r ¿¡s oonnecteil ivith their strliS;gJ-e

for tr:e :La-ith. lire his-LorXr of their church is tile i.Lis"toi:¡r

of -Lheir na.tion, for on 'rhe one hand- l'¿r.s -irot-est¿,¡.r:.-i;ism ancl-

ind.epenclence, on 1,ire other Ca.tholicir¡n and. polib ical-

sr-bjec'bion" i,'orb'¡ro centu-riùes Sohe¡nia tras a bloocly

battll-eí,i::oi.r-ncl of rrz'o'bestant reforrc. l/ncLeri;ir.e spiritual
and. tniritarxr leailership of su-ch men as Jerome of ,lly*ogue¡

Joh:r jirr-ss, fud- iiska, 'bi:e Sohemians foug;ht their goocl figlrb

aircl l_ost . ,A.fter i;ire Bal;-i; I e of ìihii; e i,iouni, a i-ns , in !620 ,

natj.on¿rl ind"epenôence was oorûT)Ie';ely Iost, Ð.tLö, catho:.i.cisn
rivaíJ forcÍbly irrrposed- upon tire country. -4"11 pro';estant

Bibles, books ancì- songs \:rere buumeil, tirus cle1:riving t?re

nation of a large ancl rich literatu-re" ien v¡ho still clung
to tiieir Íaith publicly r,vere ba.nished-, their pïoperty
becomíng f or:í.eiteil- to the Jtate " jifter one hund_reil rlrrd

f ifty i/-eais, i''lhen Prni:eror Joseph IÄ of i\rrstria, gjave bacle
'i;o the ?::o;es bants solne irleeslrre oJ-' tjrei.r forner f::eed-om,

mÐfl.ir o{,"i;}Ìe clmlches vTere re-estab iishecl ; bu-t Irotes,üairtisn
had. rost much of its s'crerig'bh. The irol-iticar revol_u-tion

of l8zl8 1ecl to nev¡ srr-bjugati.on, and- emigration vras the

resu.lt. large numbers left the corr_ntry -'Ln qtr_est ojj freed_orn,

a.nå some of these founù the -r way to :\r-nerics.il +

The Sohemians vrho have corne to Õanacla reaclir; aclairt

';hernsel. ves 'f;o Cenad_lia:i. c oncli ti ons I a¡-rd_ in th e1.0.Ê,eIves

oonstitute no great pz.oblemu

The Sl-ovalrs Ð,re fro.ri t{orthern l-Lur4Ja3n, anil aïe mo:,e or
less aliin "u'o the Bo;trernians. l,{any of -biren are of a row,

illiterate -bype, ancl the rnajority a.::e fiitecl only for rough

l-abor " j.et us d.o our cruty 'i;orvai.d_s eclucating i-he chililren
of Úhese rougÌr-shod- sons o'i toil'aho h¿ive thernselves neveï
lrnow,e tire -va.lue of jlroper scliool_ training I

'rThe 1ìrî;henians aire a liravic people, v¡ho live in the

Àustri.an lrovinces of Garicia ancl Bu-i.,ou¡ina. 'ilhe;i are
closely n.l liecL to 'b jre L.,í-itIo ilu;;sians of ,,outhe¡n rilr-çLsiâo,,@

O"','er sixt;;'-five ü:orr-snncl i(u.thenia*s or ffaricÍans lmve
*'C I a Frr l¿s "-. ^ | 9ê't,
@ f]/oo0sr!ßTtt.

-ilheiilovaks.

l|l:e Gå,licians

,rr ftuthenians,
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se'¡tled- in Üanacla betr',¡een I9OB anil tire fiscal year enc-ing

lllarch Õ1 , 1915. l:iost of these have come fron Gal-icia" In

a.tlclitioil to '6.rre se over 6 n 000 l:ave arrived- f rom 3utrcoi¡rine"

These Bulrowinians are even nore ignorant and- illiter"a"i;e then

tlie GaIic j-ans " th.ese jleople require our iiruned-iate

syrnaathy and. attention, atrrcl, as \re shall show lster on, -i;hey

play a serious pûrt in the problerns arisii:g from oru: Ü¿¡"nad.ien

ir:rriEra.t ion "

-Iir Ü¿uaad-a many of these tialiciens are employed- by

cont::actors rvhere thez'e is a clena:rc1 for unskillecl labor o Ì:ub

in raan;r sections of the vrestern Ðror¡inces they have tatrcen ulr

hontesteadLs, ancl ere naking a fair slr-ccess of farmingn

lilhey are si;rong ancL hard-y and- capable of ji.yeat i_rhysical"

enrlu-r ÐJlc o e

iie herewith reprod.u.ce an esseJr rzritten by the f irst
Iìuthenian s.bucLent to enrol in a $orma1 School of fias]latchei'¡an:

""&ccorôing to sbatistics, there are at Þres¡er,Lt

85,OO0,OOO of iiuthenians in so-calJ-eiL ltussian Ukraine,

5,000,000 in tlaliciao an& 3,OOO,O0O in Àmerj-ca, namely in
Canaàa, United. ijta¡es, 3rá,zil- ¿¿nd- Argentine. lhis makes a

grancl total number of 35rO)OrOO0 of nutÌrenians no,,'¿ f.iving

in the rvorld-"

'r[he liis bor¡¡ of iìut-henÍans can be traced. as far bacic

as 700 Ä.Ð. In the ye€"T l-000, aïÌd- for about half of the

eleventh centur¡r Ukraina, r',Írile rn1ed. by her king, Yarosl-ay'¡

i{ud-ry, tryas perh.ans at that tirne the strongest and. rnosl,

progressive kingd-orn anong her lleighbors"

"One read.iilS jlu-thenian ]Iistor:¡. f inðs a most interesting
book regard-ing,; the Klnvasion'{ of Eastern 'triT-res srich as

üartars and- [urks, uith r,'¡hom these people had. to fig;ht

constently to lreen them .ar"ra:, fron their country, anil thus
'bhey beeane so chivalrous thst they v¡ere even no; afraid.

to pay a visit to Üonsbaniinopole, ancl to see the Þultan

personally, r¡,¡rrere they useil. to pru-nd-er all, ancl rerease
1,he lt"rthenians previouslJ. i;allen by -che üreekso lriieït
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invad-ing Ulçrainn..

"?hrts life v,¡ent oil.. King after kin¿4 ruled., BTtd" as ulã,s

ci.one in },ted-iaeval times, ùivid.ed. tireir kingd.om amoilg their

sons v¿hicir l-ead- the counl;r¡' to f aLI. In the seventeenth

century, there was hard-Iy any lmight tvho hacj, a va1iC" right

to be a king" 'lhen came the great lead.er ancl Gsnss¿1

dñ. - t<ElBohclan t hmilniclqy , sncl under him Ukraina becane a

Republic. Ho ruled- 'tvisely a:d- at first was slr-ccessful in

rlars; but after 15 years, he was d-efeated" bJ iurks and.

]?olancl and. vras forced. to beeome an ally of Russia. He

signed- a Treaty rvith ltussian ilmperor ,A.Iexand-er Lîyshaylov'¡itch

in 1664, ir r¿r¡hioh it n¡as agreed. that Lrlcraina i.uas to become

&n ind-epend-ent kingdom, ruling ¡¡'rith her presid-ent-gener&1 ,

r:ni[er the protectÍon of Russ,i-a. But this wasabused- l-¡hich

geve many causes for strr'ggðes and revolts, Now Ilkraine

tried. to free herself f rorn the Hussian yokes. Several

revolts took pì.ace anù many battles were fought. The

Iast battle v¡as ibught in Foltavra in 1709, und.e:: General

I[azepa. Unfortunately the ¡luthenians were d-efeated. and-

henceforth 'bhey ïre.re watched. very cl-oseIy. llire hobility

lost their rights, the Land.s vrere confiscated-, unLess they

v'/ere vdlling to -Oecome Ëussiânso lhe same v'¡as practiced.

in v/nat Ís no$¡ caIIed, Galicia und.er the Pol-is;r rn1e, (as

this portion of Ukraina was taken previously by PoLancl ).

Ukralna now r¡üas corrupted and. v¡as fast fallin¿: to ruin" lhe

nobilities ï¡ere assimilatecl, and the::e yras only one cla,ss

of people ancl thry r/r¡ere speakfng and. using their langnage

afuong thenselves onI.y,
ttln the year tB4Bo Austria abolisheù slavery, artcl

thus 'bhe rights 'Jere res'borecl to drztheni¿rns in Galicia

(as nolv they are u,nd-er Austria), ivhich gave them an

opportunity f or higher civilization. ilchools r¡vere

cstablished-, and- i1 thenians being eager to grasp ever1/'

chance they had-, since then mad-e a v¡ond-errul progresso

'Jhey elected- as many as 55 members to the ImileriaL
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Parliament in Vieift. in the last election, and. 50 menbeïs

to the Provincial Parliarnent in lìemberg in Galicia.
orOne main ca.use r¡hich makes them leave tirelr fatherrs

land-, ænci emigrate to -&merica, is the over-crovsd.ed-

popu.L¿ition and. not enough of industrial v¡ork in (Jaliciao

They sta.r,ed. to emigra¡e to Canad-a t,r*ueiity years ¿ìgo, IIost

of the iluthenia.ns have settl-ed. in lvlanitoba, Saslratcliev'¡an

and- ÀIbe rta. T{ere they have talren f ree fr,rnfstead.s ,

r.¡orked- their so1I and- proved. to be most tolerable people,

where from practically nothingo they can become quite rich
in a few years, TheV have taken severel stê,ls toward.s tireir
iniprovement and it is hoped- thå,t they in the near futrr-re

will- 'become as gooü as others, but -bliis i¡iIl only ocour if
they reach the same lÍne of civilizationo" *

,4,I1 of us are more or l-ess acquainted- witir the con'brib-

utions r,vhich .Po1a.nd- hss. aacl-e to the BeÍence, Literature,

nusic, and. art of t. e worLd.. 'llhe names of Pad.ererrski,

and- I,,torljeska are quite 'r'arn-iliar to us. "A race v¡hich has

pro d-uced. su-cir genius n v'rTrieh is s o artistic ln it s

'bemperament, n¡hich has struggled- so stubllornly for freed"om

ancl which has oreserved., d-espite it s d-ivision arnongst

three empires, its n¿tional patriotism, cannot s;-rely be

juclged- by the fighting, 'bravrlers ¡,vho figure too often in
our Þo1ice record.sr'" lglosi; of the .":)oles v¡ho have come to

Oanad.a ere 'poor people,-peasants" lhey have in most cllses

Ii-i;tl-e or no ed.ucation although v¡e have some cu-ltured.

ancl- refin.ed men erßong thein, rhe r,vriterts experience amons

Pol-es in Saskatcirewan wa'raTr.ts him in asserting that the

rnaJority, although themselves cluite illiterate, are ¿rruçiorr-r¡

to he.ve their child-r'en ed.u,eaied. in our ltblic jchools"

j)uring the present Jrear (1955) there v,¡as at tire Yorlcbon

Saskatchei!¡an fhird. C1ass lilormalSchool, a you.ng Llole, vuh.o

l- i.ve Jieers Ðgo, krrer,'¡ no úng1ish" IIe nov¡ has a Jhird- C1ass

professional certificate ant1" purnoses eompl-eting; his
university corlrse. ryhen asked- tc write an essâi¡ cluring; the

* P,T, R t Ez Ey.

lhe llo les o
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¿rt-¡ru+*æ Normal- session, he hanôed. in the foI]-ovring,

vrrhich is a most creöitable attempt to portray Life as he

saw it in the little vil}age of misery where his or/w]

father toll-eú a¡d. almost starved", beÉone coming to this

Iand. of freed.om:

trOn the banks of a ehattering brook in the province of

Silesia, in Austria, is situated. a Little tov¡n caLled.

Ttzyníetz, having a green mountain about tv¡o thousand" anö

f ifty f eet in height for a back Srouncl, and- wþere the

d"ay anù nig;ht seem to have no rest on account of its busy

pe opLe

ttone viewing that Little town from a ilistance on a

bright summer morning can behold. a wond-erflr"l sight. flhe

Iofty green mountain, whÍ.ch overLord.s the others' Seems to

refLect the crimson beams of the d-awning day upon the

i.ittle ed-ifÍces, blend.ing the eaves into silvery, spar&ling

gems. As the d.aylight brightens all nature seems to revj-ve

from its peaceful stillnes for the nêsi d-ay, but the

inðustrious people Seem to have no peaee , 4t the near-by

factorÍes, which send. up coLunns of curLir¡g smoke into the

air, Leaving lor€ layers anü chains of d.ifferent Shapes in

the pJ.acid. sIry anÔ suggesting to the observer a great

nanufactu.ring centre. À teruibl-e crash or a murmuring groan

can be heard. occasionai.J.y from the poï¡erful machj-nes

emphasizing the tollsorne v¡ork that is perforüþcl by them.

Ilere and- there a l-ittle figure may be seen representing a

man moving from one pLace to anothêrr
t'[hese living peïsons are seen here d.uring the v'¡hoi-e

C.ay and- night. Iheir cl-othes are scanty' ragged a¡rd- soilecl'

giving to the on-l-ooker an impressive picture of weary

lif e. As the Oay seems to brighten some more peopl-e are

starting from their homes for the factory to earn a few

cents in ord.ey to buy bheir d.aily f ood-r [hey assemb]-e, âS

they waLk on until- a nrui-titud.e has gathered., by the time

they reach the high chimney-Iike eonstructioris.
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tt3ür a"nü hy the whistling signal begÍna to announce

the time to begin the ùuties of another d.ay. Every one

put.s asid-e his littLe basket or parcel and- eagerßy starts
toiJ.ing orrr One may be seen fi3-ling up a Car with coaL,

another sifting saad. for the preparation of mortar for the

d-ifferent bricks; in another corner of a shop a mighty

bLacksmith with sinevr¡r musel-es is turning a piece of hot

iron below a huge hanmer irvhich Ís moved. up and. d.own by

steam. Above, amid" the nurnerous wires is groaning and.

murmuring an electric motor as it raises up.a large

vessel of smelting ironc
ttOn the left in an ad.joining structure are large rolLers

operated- by forcefirl power, turning with great sppecL ancL

mould,ing the rectangular, red.Fhot cubes of iron, that are

fed. by the near-by man, into long snake-like forms,

resembling; the steeL whie h is seen on the railroad-sc

lhese long pieces are carrieð by smal-l- rolLers to a large

circular saw, whieh cuts them into pleces:':of requiredl

length, with sparks flying in aII d-irections' Here these

men are toiling d.ay after d-ay in these enormous structures,

until their d-ay of everlasting rest arrivês¡
tfÂbout eight orcl-ock in the morning the tiny f eet of

the littLe chiLd.ren are seen to be moving over the d.usty

roacl-s tor¡r¡artls two magnificent builcl-ings, where morals and-

the method. of how-to-live is taught.
rrYorücLer 1n the d.istance a woman rather short of

stature, Õresseô in old--fashioned- cl-othes, having

embboidery yflork upon the upper part of her forehead. to

d.ecorate the c'hestnut hair, is stand.ir:g. She has Ín

front of her Some refreshroents, coll.sisting of fruits and.

soft d.rÍnks. lhe ;oeasant and- tlie coachman are v¡ind.ing

their way with their teams toward-s the litt1e tov¡e. [he

merxT thn¡-sh is heard- plping in the near-by bluff anð

bid.d.ing a welcome to the fair d.ay. [irhen the morning

house work is over, the house maid.s begin their lvork in

the gard-ens vuhich are surround.eA ny various fruit tuees
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and. shrubs.
tttrater on, the maÍd.s and- husband-s retire from their trork;

the d.ay vanishes and. the evenÍn¿ç. appears. [he crimson sun

seems to kiss the earth, bid.dlng a heart-felt 'tGood.-byetr

and" the roIIlng hil-Is and the little homes are checkered. vrith

' the shaöow of the trees announving thet another d-ay Ís

end.ed.. tt *

llhe Ï{ungariansr

Here is but one of many instances of what Saskatchewanrs

public school-s are d.oing for her immigrant child-renl

llhere are consÍd.erabLy more than ]-01000 llungarians

in Canaclan and- the majority have taken up land. in the western

provinces. fhey are a progressive people and. many have

become comparatively wealthy through su.ccess in farting.
[he chi],d.ren attend- sehooL quite regularJ.y anô ¡¡rhen they

mature they r¡viIl be most cred.itable e1rt1zêrrso Ðuring the

past yea.v (Lgl5), Soseph BaLLay, a Hungarian newspaper man

a:rd. financier, mad.e a tour of western Cartad.a, with a

view to lnvestigating cond.itions among hÍs fe1J.ow-

cou-ntrxrmen, who have settleô here, llhe foJ.lowinçç extract

d.escribes in Mr. BalJ-ayrs ornrn word.s cond-itions as he met

them in Saskatchewan:

trllungarian settl-eirs Ín Saskaichewan are prosperouS to

¿ aegree unlcrovm in any other part of the v,¡or]cl. 'llhere are

1"5,000 of them in Canada, the great majorÍty resid"ent in

your province. In the United. ¡tates our people vrork on

eonstruction und"erta.kings and. send. their savings out of the

country. ID Canad.a they take up Land-, j.nvest their savings

Ín inpl-ements anci- stock, and. take steps as soolL as they are

flnancially able to bring their relatives from across the

lvater. Ninet¡r per cent. of the Hungarians ln the Dominion

are engaged- in agriculture.It
ttsince my arrival in saskatchetrrsnrr, hê d.ecl-ared., t'*I have

met quite a number of my countrymen rvho emigaqteô f,Ôfteen

or twenty years ago without a ôolIar, who are tod.ay possessed.

rÈ L. Nr.e n"av1
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of fortunes as great as t}Loo,,9oo. r am tord. by every farmei:

I rneet that there is no otlrer country in the wor1d. ivhere the

earth yêerd.s so pLentifulLy for so littre effort es in
ßaskatchewan. 'Ihe British settlers of Est.rnory ínforrn me trlat

cLass farmers, thrifty
and. ind.ustrio'rls¡ they are very gratefur to canad.a for the

opportunities whicn she has provid.ed..rr
tnFou.r or five years ago the Hungarian Government

a¡rakened. to the fact that all of ou.r people who come to the
Ðominion stay here and. keep their money here. then it was

that the anthorities cl-eternrined. to check emigration. lhey

d-id. al-I thåt couLð be d.one, but have now come to real-ize

that the movement cannot be stopped-, and. they have^abarid_oned_

the attempt. flhe temporary measures whlch have been ad.opted.

ðuring the past fev¡ months have nothing at atr to ôo with
the Government t s permanent poLicy.tt

rn their home life the Hungarians are crean and. sanitary
cond-itions are most favorable. 'Jhe vromen are good_ cooks a¡rd.

no better housekeepers are to be found. anywhere in canad.a

than those found. in the many homes recentJ.y visited. by the
l-rrriter. ìüe glad.ì-y extend. the hand. of welcome to these peoplel

Iroqig_qqqts from the Ba1kan $tates.

Up to the present time the voh¡ne of immigration from

these litates has not been large, but it is o.uite probabl-e

thåt d.uring the next d.ecad-e u¡e shal-l have many of the peopJ-e

from this pôônt of Europe in our mid.st. Und-er the name

Bal-kan states we includ.e L{ontenegro, ssrvia and- iìoumania.,

ivhich are inùepend"ent kingcLoms; Bul-garia and. East lloume].ia,

r¡¡hich are subject to 'Iurlcey; [urkey in Europe ancl Greece.

Montenegro is a verJr small hered.italT¡ monarchy. llhe

peopJ-e arertsimple-Living, freed-onr-loving mousrtaineerstt,

and. in religion they are mostlvad-herents of the Greek Cirurch.

fhe lcingd-om of servia is a constitutional one, and- ttthe

1t[ontenegro,

ijervia.
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peopLe generally are iliiterate and- superstitiousr?. little
interest is taken in eil.ucation, anil. the peopl-e rive a simp]_e

life, witÌi agrieLrj-ture as their chief ind-ustry. 0nLy a rittre
over ?00 servåÉ.ns have come to canad.a Öuring the past six
years.

The J.argest of the three ind-epend.ent Barkan kingd.oms

is Roumania and. Íts popuration is betvreen five encl- six
milLions. rrrt is probably the most enrightened-, the mos-b

progressive and. the most c.emocratic of the i;hree states.
fihe Goverrrrnent is a linÍted. monarchy. fhe executive consists
of a cou-:rcil of eight ministêrsr The regisrative pol-:rer is
vested" in a Ühamber of Ðeputies, composed. of lBO marcbers,

elected. for four years, and_ in a lienate of ].ZO ma¡nbers

eLected. for eig?rt years, one-half retirlng after four $eârs.rr*
lhere are t,¡ro provi-nces in Burgari&,- one north of the

Sarkans, lcaown as 3uLgaria, and- one south of the BaLkans,

caLLed- East RoumeLia. 'rhese have been united. since LBBb,

ar:cl- since LB78 Bulgaria has been und.er tire sovereignlty of
Turkey, although it has been und.er the immed_iate clirection
of a Christian governor. In this country ljve find. 'Jurks,

Routnanians, Servians, Russians, Jews, a¡.d_ Armenians, and_ the
language is more or ress composed. of erements from eaeln of
these races.

[he number of immigrants from these Barkan states has

so far not been very large anil of the fer,v thou-sand_s who

have come, the majo::ity have settled. in the eities ôf
Eastern canacla. ttOnry a smaLr proportion of them are skill-ed.

worlcnen; they are near'ly all raborers, and. r,vith practically
no money i.,¡hen they arrÍVe. r.. lhe;r are a simpJ-e

sluggish people, r,vho have been oppressed- and_ d_ovnr-trod-d.en

for ages; therefore it can hard.Iy be expecteð that they can

l-and. in this country, and- at onee fal-r in urÍth our pecuLiar

rvays, and- und.erstanal- or aopreciate our institutions.rr # rn
end.eavorÍng to so Lve our great immigration probl-em we must
not forget these peopl-e from the BaLkan sta.besl

. *Wodpgwo¡qT¡î.

Roumania.

BuLgarla,



't[ll- who larow the stuff of which they are mad-e h*rr" ,ro

fear but that from the grinding process'Ghere v'rill rise men

anù women of the highest t;1pes of citizenship, business and.

professional- men of high grad.e, poets, scholars, scientific

',vorkers in many fie1d.s."* So writes Berrr?reimer, in d.escribing

these peopl-e. He points out thai; their "restless energy'

shrewd. insight, bread.'bh of view, intense inteLlectuaL
*

initiative, moral strength, ãd spiritual powerltr' ensures

Succêssr He emphaøizes the struggle necessary to ad.just

themselves to conclitions in Âmerica. Our latest

statlstics show that durÍng the Last twelve years oYer

6OTOOO Hebrews have come to Canad.a. lhe maiority of these

have settled- in the eastern and. western eities but rÍe find-

severaL farro coi-onies Ín \trestern Üanad-a.-

In orcter to untlerstand- how best to asslst these peopLe

we shoul-d- hecome acquaintecl i¡¡ith the cond-itions und.er which

they lived- in their o'¡m colt-:ttries. Ëhe expu1sion of the

Jews from England" in 1290, fTom France in L59b, and from

Spain and- Portugal in L492 and. l4gí is a matter of ancient

hisborsr Germany aniL Russia persecuted- them and- thence they

fLed. to Porand'' trater, when, lggr, Russia gainecL possession

of a portion of Poland-, they vüere severely persecuted., ancl

$'o snch an extent that they lue?e forced. to look for homes

in other land.s. HalI tells us that, "iïl Russ Lart'God-ay the

Jew is not pernitted- to foreclose a mortgage, or to Lease

or purchase i-and-. l*e cannot worshiLp nor assemble without

police permit| b.e must serve in the army but cannot

become an officer; he is exclud.ed. from schooLs and-

uliversities; he is finecL for conÖucting manuf acturing

and. commerce; he is almost prohibited. from the J-earnetL
+

profession.S.n' Is it any wond-er that such öonüitÍons are

glaôl-y Left beyo:[d. the Atlaritic?
ttPersecution, d.evotion to his religion and. carefu.I-

tralning of his chÍId-ren, makes the Jevu a peouliar people"]
ir Þ gcr¡ ttE¡¡v\ER

f H"...
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and. rqe must not be too hasty in ad-verseLy cr-Íticizing him.

lhey are ind.ustrious and. possess to a marked. d"egree the

abiJ-ity to gain wealth and- become more or ress prosperou.s.

"Naturally rerigfous, temperate, home-rovÍng, intelrÍgent,
ind.ustrious and. anbitious, the Jew is bounct to succeed..,, *

I'he ItaLians.

Nearl-y 8O,000 of these peopl-e have come to Canad.a

d.uring the past d.ecad.e. Over L61000 came öuring the fiscaj.
year end-ing March BL, LgLõ .

To get an lcLea of wh¿t man.ner of peopLe the rtalians
are, 'iMe cannot tlo better than quote Ðr. ALLa¡r li,{clanghl-Ín

when he sayËl: ttrn consid-ering rtalian irnroigrants, it is
necessary to råcognize the ùifferences existing between

Northern and- liouthern rta]-ians. lhe lTorthern rtaLlant is
talIer, often of lighter compl-exÍ-on, and is usuar-ly in a

more prosperous cond-ition than his brother from the soqth,

The North ftaLÍan is intelligent, can near1y a1.ways

reacL and. wrj-te, and. very often is skillecL in some tracle or

occupation. He eompares favorabLy with the scandinavian,

or Gerina.n, anô his cl-esirabÍLity as an immigrant is serd-om

questioned.. He usual-J.y leaves rtal-y through the represent-
ations of frùÞad-s in this eourtrry, and. therefcre comes here

with a d.efinite purpose, and. is not at the mercy of .a
rpad-rone¡. 0n the other hand., the southern rtaLian, short
of stature, very d.ark úñ comprexion, usuarry rand.s here

almost d.estitute. His intelligence is not higher than one

courd- imagine Ín the d.escenüant of peasa:rtry, iLliterate
for centuries. He can seLd"om read. and. write, and. invariabry
is an unskiLLecL farm laborer. He has r-ittle money, often
has no d-efinite purpose, and- naturaLLy must cLepencL on

someone who speaks his J-anguager In this way he fa1ls into
the hantLs of the ,pad.rone, ,r, f

fhe rtarians wTro have åo*u to canad.a are composed. of
representatives frorn both Northern and. southern r.bary.

f Hnuu,

t D*. Ér.*r ¡\cleusrrrñ¡.
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As a rule they help to swell the numbers of d.aily Laborers,

veryr,few of them engagÍng in farrn work. In practicall-y al_I

our Canad.ian cities \rye find. areas inhabited. by Ita1ians,
am.d- too often the cond.itions und.er which they live are most

unhealthy and- unsanitary-. A very large percentage of them

are iLllterate but the child.ren are being sent to the city
schooLs, a,nd. many a.re taking aclvantage of our cheap

system of higher eclueation in Canad-ar

tlhe levantine Races.

.Araong the people who havgenigrated. to Canad-a from

the shores of the Med.iterranean, we fincL Greeks, lurks,
ÂrEurenians and- Syriansr During the past d-ecad.e nearly
¿1000 Armenians, over 61000 Greeksr over 51000 S¡rrians,

and- hearLy 4rOO0 'Iurirs, have a.rrived". I.le may here refer
aLso to about 200'i?ersi.ans, who have come to our country

'ùo escape religious persecution ln their ovm Iand.. Irr

many respects these peopLe from the levant are not very

d-esirable, arid- there is littIe likel-ihood. of them becoming

useful clr'bizêfrs ¡

[he Greeks usual.Ly settle in the larger cities and"

toums anû engage in the fruit or confectionery busÍness.

In sorne cities we fÍnd. large numbers of mere boys, with
no hrowl-ed-ge of our l-anguage and. engaged- in boot-blacking;

trt is altogether J-lkeJ.y that they are und.er the controL of
rpad.ronen, who have brought them to Cam.ad.a to further
itruir or-r:. interests. In rûahy eases they appear to be Lad-s

of u.nusual brightness anü our socfaL workers should- be abLe

to materiai.ly assist them.

[he furks a]-so settl-e for the most part in cities
and- the majority of them are ped.J-ars or keep shops in which

they selI 'Iurkish rugs aniL othey Eastof,rr ïr&r€sr

fhe U 1000 Armenians have come to o1].r land of liberty
"to escaÞe the oppressionsrtof a severe Government. fhey

froo" bever been trained. to endure hard- Labor and.

The Greeks.

[he 'Ìur]rs.

The Armenians.
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consequently we find- the majority making their living as

ped-lars or smaLl shop-keepers in the larger centres.

[he maj ority of the s;rrians whom we have vrrith us , have

come frorn a litt1e ind.epend-ent territory knor,vn as lvlount

trebar¡on. l\tarqr of them have become cluite rich i-n our

eountryr and they are beginning to, take an active interest

in Camad-ian society and. poLitics'
'dhelp]-ey, ifl speaking of the S¡rrians and. Àrmenians

says: ttln the country of their ad.option they usuall¡r become

itinerant mercha::ts or faetory hand.s. 'Jhey are generally

of a most und.esirable cLass; and. while not vicious, their
intellectual. leve1 is Iow. '-l'here are exceptions to this
rule, but not ln sufficient numbers to remove from this
immigration nrovement the bacL reputation it has attained-

dmong those brought into contact ïrith ít. lhe mosti

d-angerous feature is the generaL prevalence of còntagious

and- laathsome d"iseases, ttome of which are d.if f icul-t of

d-etection, any one of which consbÍtutes a serious threat

to f oreigh communities into v'¡hieh these al-Íens are absorbecl-."f
'üe are incLined. to think this citticism is by far too sêvêrêo

If proper precautions are taken by our immigration offÍcials,
such cLiseased- persons v'¡iIl not be ad.mitted.. lrls have these

people with us. 'Ihey are like1y to süay, and- we cannot

remed-y matters by d-enouncing thenr. 'Ihey need. our helpI

I,et us read.iLy grant it t

[he Persians in CanaÕa, as uie have pointed- out, are

but f e'sr in number. In Saskatchewan we have a farro colony

near North Battleûord., and. here they are progressing most

favorablyn and. contrary to our expectat,ions, are si-owl-y

but surely ad-apting themseLves to their nev¡ environment.

Immigrants from the Orient.

[he Persians.

,4.s we

Cane.d-a ¡rhen

d-uring the

have remarked., there lvere 45,086 Chinese in
bhe censu-s was talren in L91L. Over ?,000 arrived

fiscal year end-ing trrlarch 51, 19L5. During the

rú WxcrrLÊ'y
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past twel-ve years irearJ-y 151000 Japanese, and- over 5r0OO

Hinôus have heJ-ped to swell the €ireat tid-e of Oriental

irnmigration.

Ivtost of these arrivals from the East have setti-ed- in

British Columbia, arrö to such an extent has this ÍnÉlus

increased. in recent years, lhat one itn every nine of the

population Õuring the past year was an Oriental-. lïhen we

renember that the Large proportion of the arrivaLs are men,

it means tT)at one man out of ,every five in Sritish
CoLumbia is an Orienta]-. Surely such a state of affairs
should. call us to ,attentionl

fhe Chinamen who have settled. in Eastern Oam.ad.a are

generalLy engaged. in the restaurant or l-aund-ry business,

fn Sritish Colurnbia, w€ find. them engaged. in aL1 lcind.s of

u¡ork, but more particul-arly in the lurnbering arld. f ishing

ind-ustries.

lhe Japa.:rese immigrants have settled in öarge numbers

in Sritish CoLumbia, and- they are mostly engageci- in the

fishing business. lh"y are vexTr enterprising and. eager to

advance, so that we soori. fina these energetic l-itt1e

OrientaLs in more or Less prosperous clrcumstatrteesr

[he Hind.u prob'Iem is perhaps one of the most difficu]-t
in view of the fact that the Hind.u is a Sritish subject.

L{any of tnem have fought for the Empire anô have fought

bravely. tTevertheLess i¡¡e feel tha.t âo all-or'¡ them to rush

into Canad-a in large numbers v*ouLd. be most d.angerous.

The arrivals in Canad-a have for the most part been

empi-oye& on3-y in the Lowest kind-s of rnanual labor. "Ihey

are very sIor,v, and. do not seern capable of hard-, contÍ-nuous

exertion. [heir d.iet is light anù physical-ly, they are

not acLapted- to the rigorous cl-Ímate of Camacla.

"Owing to his pecuLiarities, the Hind.u cannot work

vrith men-of other nations; ind"eed. onJ.y with ffiind.us of
^his own caste. He must prepare his or¡vn foocl , and- that of,

a particuLar kind., Opinions d.iffer as to the eleanliness

of these Sikhs. 'Jhey have certai-n religious ablutions,

'.fhe Chinêse¡

rlhe Ja'il â,n€tSê ¡

Iiie Hind.usr
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about v,¡h"ich they are verJ¡ punctilious, but since coming to

this country they have lived- herd.ed- together in the nost

wretched. fashion. They may have been their misfortune, rather

than their fauLt. 3ut their stand.ard.s of livi4g and. manï]er of

life and- thob.ght are far d.iffe::ent from ours. Ilowever

estimable they may þe in Ind-ia, t-hey are sad.ly out of place in
).f

CanaùaIr.

rHE PRCIBI,EI/IS O3' ÏL['IÏGFA[ÏOI{.

'r0anad.a has roany problems but they all d-wind-Ie into

ii:signifieance before the one great, coillmanùÍng, over-

vrrhel.ming probLem of immigration. 0f ¡¡it,aj- Ímportance to

us are the character, the welfare ahð the úevel-opment of the

peoples who are to be the people of Canad.a."# Here we must

subd.ivicle and- separateLy consid-er the various problems arising

from this general one just cited-, [he question is primarily

an economic oner 'fhen we have the al-l-important qu-estion

of assÍmilation and- u.nd-er this ::ather general head-ing Yüê

shall Look into the social, religious, political and-

eðucatÍonaL questi-ons which naturaLly must be encouri.tered.

before we can have a solution to the probLem of creating a

Canaåian id.ea1 sufficiently broaü to incorporate the best

whicir the immigrants bring with them arrù sufficientJ-y high

tg save us friom selfish commereialism dhich threatens to

iLoroinate our though';. ll}hus d.o we d-efine ass jrnil-ation.

Tfhat a task is before us, and. how apparentl-y d.isinterested.

sçr many of us are å

ìi[e have said- tTnt the question is primarilr an

economj-c one, andr therefore l-ogically \te must first consid.er

economic effects. 'llhe d.eve]-opment and e>ryension of a

countrnrls inùustries pLay no smaLl part in the assuring of

itS coïnmerical weJ-fare, and. there carr be no clyestÍon but

that many of our inüustries ovre their d-eve].opment to

immigrant labor, and- are d-epend-lng on that labor for their
fu-ture ercpansÍon. ft has been estimated. that the average
cost of raising a maiTl to the point of prod.uctive

* Woo oswc æ7¡,
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efficiency is one thousand- d.olLars, and- as this couni;ry has

borne no part of the burd-en of bring this arny of

proclucers up to that point, their presenco here is so much

of a clear a.sset. Ihis should- be borne in mind- vr¡hen we

hear the oft-repeateð phrase that the foreign irnrnigrants

send- so rouch money out of the country..

ufhiLe this has mearrt in some lnstances the d.isplace-

ment of Snglish-speaking l-abor, amd. the d.riving of it into
other occupations, 'u¡e have not yet rea.checL the stage in our

economical d.eveLopment where this d.isplacement has vrorlrecL

permanent harm to the d.isplacedr labor. Some exponents of

economj.cs would. have us believe that permanent harrn ancl

l-owerÍng of wages has resulted. therefroq, but so far as

'we can learn this is a prejud.ice rather than a reality.
Iz ave

ïüe, howeverrnhad. suff ieÍent eryerience to warrant us in
conclud.ing tlnat if our promi-scuous i'rnmrgration po3-icy

of the past few years is too long pursued-, such

und.esirabl-e co¡:d-itions e,naong ou.r Laboring c1asses is bound-

to ensue. [he newl-y arrived. immigrant vrith a low stand-arö

of living anrl- no fanil-y to support, sets the pace for
lirages. Á.s unskil-Ied. labor Lasts for oni-y about enght

months in the year, Í.t is a d-iffÍcu1t matter for the

ord.inary ïiiage-ea¡rner rvho d.esires to obtain a d.ecent stand-arcL

of living and- who has a famiJ.y to support, to compete

vr¡ith the newLy aruived. immigram.t.

ft is probably safe to assert that the stand.ard. of

living of intlustrial workers, is one of the surest

ind-j-ces of a cou¡rtryrs civilization, a.lrcl qre d.o weLl to

examine very earefuLl-y the effects of this Ímmigration

upon the stancLartLs of living of our country. It is a

statement beyond. argument that the stand-ariLs of living
in the eountries from u¡hich this immigration is largely

cLralwr, are far beLoltr our stand.ard,s. 0f eourse we refer ,

here to those coming from ContinentaL furope. Ad.d.ecL to

this is the fact thlab a¡nong those who come there are
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three times as many males as femal-es, with the accompanying

inferenee that a large proportion of them have ÉamiLies to
sunport in the home i-a:d.. rn consequence they are und_er the
economic necessity of red.ucing their personal rivir:g
expenses to the lowest possÍbJ.e minlmum.. yet another

incentive to this red.uction of expenses is found. in the
empLo¡roent of so many immigrants in seasonabre occupations,
with the attend.ant necessity of making provision for ihe
period-s of unempLoyment, let us CIcamj-ne some of the means

ad.opted. by these immigralzts in ord.er to curtaiL expenses+

Ehere are two types of board-ing houses found_ among them.

One is krrorvra as the stag board.ing house, rivhere from ten to
tv'renty men will rent a room or shack, d.epute one of their
nrunber to d.o the cooking and. share the cost of food. among

them. [he other know:r as the farntLy board.ing house is
generaJ-Iy cond-ucted. by a man v¡ho ¡ras been here severai-

years anrd- who has his wife vuith him. rn this boarrlirg
house the board.ers geirerarry pay a fixed. zum for rod.$ing,

washing and. cooking, which is d.one by the r¡,¡ife of the
board-ing hou-se ,bcss. lhe former system is common in.
Oshalva, Hami-Iton, Regina, Ed.monton, r[ontrea]- and- lethbrid-ge,
vrhiLe the latter is found. more particulari-y in foronto and.

iTinnipeg. 0f co,urse exampres of each may be found- in aL]_

the cities rrpms¿,

fhe success of these systems for red.ucing the cost
of subsÍstence, can be jud.ged. by the fact that the averqge

öiving expenses of these men, in trventy cities of
ca,nad-a, where cond.itions were looked. into, rras found_ to
te iþro. to qftg. per month. Tíþsn v¡g consid-er that the prane of
competition alvrays tend.s to sink to the Level of its Lowest

factor, rve may werl ask what effect this stand.arir_ of lif e

may have upon Í;he stand.ard-s of incLustriar v,¡orkers 65eneraL1y.

'rhe eLimination of the home and. farnil-y life, and_

substitution of this board.ing house system, also has a
potent anci. far-reaching effeet upoïr housing cond-itions¡



Ilere let us illus'brate: rrln a large city in the East one

boardl-ing housé. 'was found. containing, by the hoard-Íng house

bossts count, L56 flêrrr Ïhen vrere theee in two ¡shiftst,
and- as the house conbained- but ten rooms the overcror,ïöing 

.,

can be imaginetL. lhe filth was ind-escribable, and- only
men of magnificent physique and. stamÍna, eourd_ possibry exis-b

in such circumstanc es.rr 
å Another illustration is taken from

a Large city in l'festern canad-a. ï{ere the men yrere living
in the d.ugout baseiaent of a smarr hal-r. No naturaj_ light,
and. no ventii-ation except through the ûoor. lhe spaee

was seventeen feet by eighteen feet by eight fee!, and_ in
it were living sixteen ilenr

lhe extent to w'hich these cond-irtions are typiear may

be estimated- by the fact that in over one hund_red_ and. fifty
board.ing houses uisited. in twenty cities, by y.If.c..a.

social- workers last wÍ.nter, the average number of cubÍc

feet of air space per nan was less than tvro hu:nd.red..

Our immigration regisLation has ari,rays, and. rightly,
been Ëlesigned. to elimin¿te and. v¡eed. out from the lncorning

inmigrantt those who are physically unfit. lthat ûoes this
avair, however, when lTe practicarry comper those who d-o

come ir, to live und-er cond.itions such as this? rs it not

time that i¡/e real-j-zed. that the nurture of our iinmigrants
is equally as important as their nature? Is it not

incumbont upon us, if onry from instincts of seLf-
preservation, to provid.e'ad-equate housing faciLities ah a.

reasonable réntaI for these future citizens?
One of the most startlins faets brought out by the

censu.s of L9Lr was the immense proportionate increase in
our urbam population, anù v¡hire it is impossible to sa¡,

d.efiniteJ.y r,vìie'bher this is a cause or an effect, it is
at least interesting to note, tllat v¡hile onl.y zz per cent.
of our totar popuration Trere living in cities of over

20rOO0 peopIe,2'l per cent. of those born 1n Cqn¡inental

4L.

,* W,$t, ÀÊs.
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Europe ale living in these cities. l¡'hen we consid-er

furthermore that the census was taken in June v'¡hen mar\y

of these \,,uouJ-d. be a\.rût'engaged- in coïlstructi'ln vrork' ïÍe

realize that the aetital percentage v{ias egen higherr

As vire have sai& this vast army of unskilLed. laborers

is upon us and. many conserns å,re thrivii:g because of this

opportunity of obtainirg cheap J-abor. .Are \,Ye not Í-n many

cases askin¡: them to vrrear out their bod-ies in laboring

for us ir,¡ithout giving them anybhing in return save the

few ceirts which they are paid.? Are we d.oing our best to

better cond-itions among thein social)-y' morally and-

intel-LectualLy? [he foLlovring is a letter r,vhich recentl-y

feLl into the hand.s of the United- States ;iecretarT of

la,bor'Ï{ilson. It tel}s the tale of trryo litt]e Po]isþ

chil-*ren groping for a blind- justice in a land- of freed-om'

f,et us use ou.r every effort to see tlrat such things d.o not

occur in fair Canad-a:

"Ðear Sir,- I went to school and- heard and- read that

everyboûy had- rights but flty father haÖ TÍorse rights than a

clog. lÈ@st year my father Tvorked. in the cotton mi}] as a

ïqeaver for Seven weelcS. Ithree ti¡neS &uring those Seven

vfeeks my father got less pay then he ought to. First'bime

he spoke to the foreman so he ad"d-ed. {þf.65 to it, second. time

he again got less so he spolce about it, so he ad.d.ed. iÞt.+O

to it, anal third. time, on t.he åpnd- of November, l-912, h€

earned. lþ9.45 so they wanted- to give him $6'65ow

'tr'iihen he spoke about it,that he d-id. noi get as much

as it otL6çht to, so the superintend.entls friend. Paut -also

a weaver sprang at hirn vrith a lcnife anfl shuttle amd- mad-e

a few holes in his head. Tfhen he sat ihere anå the bLood-

rras d"ri;oping from him so the uuperinte.d-ent trarne a"ncl tolcl

him to v¡a1k out of the milI. When my fa.ther told. him that

he is too weak to viialk and- that he shoul-d- get a d-octor âJld'

'ohe police. So he'went and got three persons anû the four

took him and. threw him out in the boiler roorn.rr

rtÀ man that worked. righi ne:ct to hÍm, took him by

-''Wjrrl
'%j

i¡e{
'!à
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fhe hend. and. Lead.ed- hirî to the police station. About t,,vo

hours passed- before they reacheð here, so he lost a J-ot of

blood" and- afterward.s he l-ay for three weeks in. bed.. Before

his head- healed- it took about three rnonths. Not enough that

they paid- very lit'o1e so they took about ;$3.66 from the

smal-l pay yet. ïtre are five ch.iLd-ren and- we srant food-.tl

'tldow on the LTth of July the Grand. jury case was

finished. and- my father d-oes not lm.ow anythlng. Norbod"y

\¿vas guilty, nor the one tbat took the pay, nor the one

that half kiLled. him, nor the one that threw hirn out into
the boi]-er room.r ìTou1ri- you not be so kind-, and- please

see if the rqatter eoulC" stay as it is noyr. Yor.rrs :. . .;

affectionately, rAdeIa ffols1qf and- Tincent ifolsiqrt.r

\/hat a tale of rsoel And- ¡ret ihese people left the

homes of their chiLd.hood- to escape oppression[

...' Ân investigator of traüe acciüents and- d.iseases

recently stopped. to talk vrith a d-rug-store clerk in an

A,inerican inôus'crial torn¡n. there were smelters in the

d-rstyict, anil construction pl-anis, found.ries and.

construction planÉç, big ,,.rlcrks that d-revr a constant

streatn of unskilLeð laboref,sr He was a Russitxr chernist,

this clerko He voicecl things which had. been v,relling up

in him unsopken - the things u,hich the brolcen and- half
sick men wlr.o eame to his counter ma.d-e him feel.

These ere 'ohe verses, bearÍng the signature of

Ciorcl-on [hayer:
It3reed. us more meil, "l'e Daughters of lJoil;

Ye alien mothers in far-off land-s,

$ú.re them strongly, clean brawn and- bone,

For we sift :froro the chat-f 'ohe lvheat a.Ione,

ì'¡'hen they come to d-ie at our hand-s"

gour

llhink on our greed- inr.travail-'bhroes,

Ihink oû?us lvhen ye bare you-r breast,

I{ine an.J" sneLi;er shal-l cl-ai:n their toLi-,
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iìaad-s s;iall- be broken and- reach. their goaLt

'Ihcugh ye smel.Ì. 1,;heir bLoÕd. from tire Ï'{est.

l"/e buiLd- us strong on your i,vomanrs lÍoe

Pler of granite ard- iron span,

Gla::e of frrrnace and- caÍ[ssonls g]-oom,

Cranerp and. d-errick, shaLl rear the lomb

0f hin rvhom ye geve us, a }vlam..

Seas shall not bar yotlr sons from harm;

Steppe cr f orest or al-pine sl-ope,

Our arms are long to gra.sp v¡hat vre fleoðr

fhe gerv lTo¡Ld- springs froro your tranp}ed. seod-;

Ye d-rain the åoegs of our d.raught of ÏIope.rt

In concl-ud.ing tur rernarlcs ulron the economic effects

of i.ninigration we sliaLl make use of the v¡ord-s of I{all vrho

says that they have been'lthe se'Ltling of tlæ new portions

of the country, the exploÍting its inö-ustries more

speed-ily than it vro'nld- otherlvise h¿Lve been possible, the

d-evelopment of the factorJ. system, a-nd- stimulating the

invention and, use of machinerTr rer-¡uiring no great skil-l-

for i'bs operatiôn. Immigration h¿is al-so resulf ed- in the

greater organization of ind-ustr;r and- the straf,ification
of society . .ô.1i these things d,oubtless would- have come

sooner or la.ter rn¡ithout irnmigz'ation, bu-t the inf lu:c of

snch large numbers of proüucers has probably hastened-

their acìÞnt'¡r Ë

[t-ILi ?ROBLI],]i 0F A,5Sf},/[ILATI0]T.

From a natíonal view point possibty the most vital-

phase of the rvhole subject of irnmi-gra'oion is the qu,estion

of assimilation. 'ìhat certain races of l;lmigrani;s i'¡ill

not assimilate, has been the eonstant cry on this
c ont inen"b úrr-y 1* t he past t en ye âT s. focact ly vtba'a d.o

we man by that glib term rr.A.ssimiLater'? !ühat steps have
¡l fl ar,c.
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we taken to achieve.it? \ihat point of contract have r,ve

establisire d. torvard-s t}:at d,esirable enct? Ifirat has been

ou.r attitud.e toward.s these people? IIas it not been one

of assumed- superiorit;y and- aioofl.ress? Ilave rve not

accepted- superficial stand.arcls of assimil-ation, which

have in many instances been onl-y æternaL imitations, and-

which ia the final analysis wrought ruin to the child_ of

the immigrant? [:he term 'tassifrÍT"ation'r implies a

conforma.tlon to a stand.ard., and- too often we have been

inclined. to make ourseLves and_ our or,vn institutions the

onry stand.ard.. [his treatment infers that the Írnmigrant

brings nothing lv'ith hini that is of val-u-e, except his

muscle, and. tlut consecluently the sooner he gives up al1

his own id.eals and- id-eas, and acce;ots ours, the better.
Rob a man of the beliefs he acquired_ in his child.hood.,

get him to make fun of his national custor:rs and. id.eal-s,

takc from him his id-eas of soeial relations, of
patriotism, of religlon, and. you leave hinr a bitter and-

d.isconten'ried. marlr- fertile ground- in v,¡hich to sow i jre

seed-s of anarchy and. atheism.
¿\

A,ssÍmiLation should. be rather the conserving to
-.

these coming Canad-ian the best of tTwt which they'bring
to us, and the ad-d-ing to that, the best and- truest
ld-ea1s of our natÍona1 lif e. fn doing this must we

perr¡ùt the immigrant to v,rork out his own sa1vaåion? If
noþ - how shalL ïue proceed-? ife contend- that ive shaj-L

accomplish this process of assirnil-ation only by exteniling

the scope of our various etl-uca.tional institutions,
and. in that connection the probl-em of ir:rmigration is noi;

the immigrant - but the Canati.ianl

'II{E S0 CIAtr ;]ROBLEI,[.

[hese arrivals fz:om other lancls havê broug.:,, with

them habits and cu.stoms v,¡hich have been hand-ecl dornrn from

theiz' ancestors and. which 'che d-escend-ants fond-Ly love

and- cherj.sh. .B-ecause the¡r d.iffer materially from orir
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olr,/f¡, we are prone to rj-enounce them. $urely many of our

canad.lan gtrstoms appear rid-icuruus to some of these people

from other lanrcr.s. rt is the d.uty of every canacLian

society or institution, lêâ, of ëvery canad.ian eitizenq)
who has the interests of his country¡s future at heart,
tp make a stud-y of the cond-itions und-er ##l ôhese iinmigran-bs.

lived. in their home lands. r"b wiLl ihen be ee.sier to u_nder-

stand. the task that lies before u-s. rn ncrticir:g their
weaknesses we negrect making observation of their good.

qualiti-es, and. v'¡e of course forget that "v¡¡e have ou_rserves

many agents of evil that require attention.
rn consid.ering the social- effects of ir-limigration we

carnot but notice the heavy burd-en upon our charitabre
institutions caused- thereby. rn practi-carly arl our rarge
cities this burd.en is f ert æd. unress ou.r poliey regard-ing
immigration is changed., conrLÍtions wiLl be even 1./orse in
the years to cCIine. lhen again r¡¡e have arread_y noticed. that
of those tf,ro have come to ou-r shores, but a smarl per
centage has been refused- adrni"ttance. Çonsequenil_y, owing

to its roore or less superficiaL nature, the present

med-icar inspection of irnmigrants 1s fa:: from satisfactory
and many who ave d.iseased, escape d.etection. rt has been

proposed. renentLy, by a prominent rr¡innipeg physician,
t]na:t the Ìristory of famiries in f orei-gn r-and-s be r-ooked-.

into by Canaciian officials before any of their
representatives are a1]-ovr¡ed to set sail for Canrad.a.

'rhe rrnwarvanted. and. unsubstantial statement, that
snropearr immigration has resulted- in increased- crime , I

has probabLy exbiåed. more antipathy to, anri- prejud-ice'

against the immigrant, than any other one factor. 'riìIhen

we analyze the facts however, there is no essence of,

truth in thát statement. Ðuring the five years 1906 to
L91i., of the 5L,685 persons convicted. of ind.ÍctabLe

offences in Cs1¿fl¿, onJ-y LO.B per ce:rt, of then t-liere natives
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of SouJhern Surope; but in that same period-, the

proportion of aftrLt males from $outhern E\rrope to 'bhe

totaL aôult male population of the country $fas 12.8 per

cent. [herefore instead. of being more crimÍna1 than

the native populati.on they are actu-al-Iy less so¡

Ì'ühen we come however to cûnsid.er this spbject in its

reLationship to the chilclrei: of foreign born parents, wê

are faced- by some startS-ing arrd- pregnant facts. Social-

irorkers in the United- iitates have been unanimous in the

opinion that the child-ren of foreigh bozn parents are

far more criminal in their tend.encies than those of

English speaking ones, 4Ô figi:res wouJ-d. inùicate that a

simil-ar eoncLition is found. here in Canad-a.

In view of the accepted. beLief that the soLution of

the immig¡.atton problems rests in the second. generation, it

behooves us to look for, and- remed-y if possibLe,the

causes of this unhappy tend'ency' 'Ihe chii-d' of the immigrant

may be said- t.o stanÕ between two civilizations, that of the

s1¿ TtorLd. as represented. by his home and. parents, and- of the

nevr as represented. by hiS enVirOnment, eùucation, etcr 'Ihe

unvrise anrL unjust tend"ency on the part of the English speaking

popul-at,ion to openl-y d-espise arrð'6reat as inferior the

parents of these chil-d-ren, must inevitably be reflected. in

the ehild-renrs attitu-d-e toi¡vard-s their parents.

fhe point involved- is weli illustrated. in the story of €

the lüew York ltalian, vüro one ri.ay hacl occasion to punish his

boy rvho was born on this continent. lhe boy in teLling a

chum about it aftwrward.s said, "I d-icl-nrt mind. being I-ickeû,

but. I hateü to have one of those cl-agoes lay hand.s on

lreft r Arous jrrry? Poss ibLyl But pitifulLy tru-e in it s

refl-ection of the general attitud"e erpressed- by Canad-ians

and. Americans.

lhis however is only one of the contribirting factors

to this irnmÍgrant chiLd" ÔeJ-inquerlcfr Many of these

chil-d.ren are attend.:ing our schools, J.earning ou.r Language
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and. absorbing our customs. 0he time cones w?ren the child.

has to be the interpreter of this n'ew canad'ian life to the

parents, and. velxr Soon there^is a tend.ency for the chij-d-

to f Írst lose respect for, ar:.d- then begln to tLespise the

parents. flhen sets 1n that abnoimal home reLationship, when

parenta1 control is enbireJ-y lackirg and" of which the Juven-

iLe Court record.s show the resuJ-tsr

In consld.ering the social probLem ereated. by irnrnigration

we must not overlook the fact that many of the immigrants

are illÍterate and. uned.qcated. e1¡en in their orrnl 1anguage.

[housand.s upon thousand-s of non-English speaking peopl-e

have cOme to o'ur country, ancL ttthis ignorance Of oqr

language is a barrier that LargeJ-y isolates then from us

and. our institutlonstt. Illiteracy arid. poverty are poor

assets and. too many of these nw¡ arrivals are affticted- by

both.

gHE .POIïIICAI PROBI¡EM.

Qwing to the fact thø.t these irnmigregrts soon obtafn

the franchÍse, they, at an ear].y stage, have rnad-e their

infLuence fel"t in Canad.a. Newspapers printed. in d.ifferent

Languages aßal- pol-itÍca1 societies and. clubs flourish in or:r

miclsü. In ncany parts of the country they ho1d. the balance

of po.rver. L[any of these people d-o not rea]-ise the great

importance of this privÍlege and- so it is open to gross

abuses. llhe *tNorthwest Reviewn thus e4pressiveLy remarks

upon existiiqg cond.itions in maicy parts of Õa'nad-a:-

"ivlost of them (tne fo,reign settlers) have been

unaccustome(L to the bal-Lot and. consequently f ail to realize

its importartce or value. A one-doj-Iar Dominion bank note

loo1cs J-arge to them and. they are most responsÍve to l-ittLe

kind.nesses. 'Ihe potitician knows this and- lrith his sunny

smile and- beguiì-ing ways works his wa¡r into their eonfid-ence

only to betray it when his obJect is autained.. IheÍr moral,

upl-ift or pelmanent betterment never appeals to his



eLarrtic conscience supposing for the moment that he

has sufficient conscienee l-eft to permit of elasticity.
He regard.s thern as legitimate prey.

ttfhe one gfeat ûanger for su-eh schemes is the acquisition

of the English LangUage by our immigrant population. 'Ihe

earlÍer they acquire a working knowledge of it the earlies
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thry obtain a grasp upon the politicaL system of Üanad-a. And.

just as soon as they appreciate the sit,uation the d-eath

kneLl üó' the .ward. po}Ítician is sound.ed..

*rour foreign-born popul-atlon is beginning to yeaLize

this fact. true it is, unfo,rtunatel-y, that some mambers

of their own race antl- r:e.tional-ity are found- w?ro, for

political preferment or some paltry consicLeoation, are

willing to pLay into the hand.s of their enemies, but even their

d.ay Ís rapid.Ly passing. fhe better el,ement anong them are

most clesirous of learning the $nglÍsh Language. lhey

apprecÍate its necessity encl" are anxious to take their
proper pJ-ace in the cleveLopnen:t of their ailopted. eountry.

lhis they cannot d.o wÍ-thout a hrovrled-ge of EnglÍsh, aü'd-

they know' it.tt *
' fhere is consiöerab].e of truth in these statements,

and- we can at least read.ily see where pol-itiea]-eorrupüton

anci irregut-arÍties mÍght, rrith comparative ease' be

practiced.. lo grant the franchise to a men who d-oes not

know enough of our language to thank us for it, iS, in our

opinion, a, most d.argerous pleee of political business.

To grant srch a priviJ-ege to these people and- at the same

time to refuse it to the thousaïLd-s of fenale Tlniversity

graùuates throughout our land- is on the face of it

rÍclicuLous. lVs d.o not r,rish to place ourseLves on record-

as being in favor of woman suffrage, but we fai-L to See

the justive of giving a non-English speaki.ng, i[lÍterate,

ignorant .Llr,-ssian, the povrer of using the baLLot, vuhich

in pJ-aces may give him the means of overthronting some of

*NonrFwesr Fsylsw.
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the most cherished^ ld.ea1s of ou-r v¡ives and" mothers. Yes,

ïue all-ow the foreign settlers of our toTsns and. cities to

step forth - no \¡re clrive them forth in cabs anù automobii-es,

o1r oLection d.ay, to cast their votes for the ¡ren wTro have the

ehoicest brand-s of cigars, the longest purse, and- the

largest supply of vile whiskey. Disgraceful? GouLd- we

ad.opt any better means of d-egrad.ing a}?al¡ead-y d.egrad-ed-

peopleS And. what is worse than aLl this, w€ are heLping

to r*u,r ttroae ìtrho must along with our oïvl1 chiLd-ren be

cl-assed. as CanacLian citizens. A few years ago a Ühinese

youth was cotlverted by an .Ame:rican mÍssionary. He d.eciùed

to come to Canad.a and. take a mÈê,d.cal- course at 'Joronto

University, He had. heard. zuch taLes of Heaven from the

misslonary that aS he neareð our shores, he fel-t that he

was appreaching a Land. Ii!':e unt,o trIeaven. fure|y, thought

he, when I meet $Éth men such as the good. missionary, Ï
shaLl have a better id.ea of Eeaven. He Land-ed- and. he salu lrs

with the eyes of a newly¡onvertec!- Oriental. trI was

d.isappointecLrr, said. he later to a fel"lovr med.ical stud-ent,

nand- I thought it was as nearLy like lIell as I ever

expected. to see any pLace on this earth. lhe poor

heathen in 0hina are in less need- of missior:aries than your

lower cLASSeS here.'r Ratirer eXaggerated-, of courSe8. But

perhaps it is aLl the better that these poor heathen, Ïvho

listen to our gowned- spiri.tual, ad^visers, do not know Some

of the cond.itions tbat, exist here.

.1,,,1en sell their votes for five ùiLlars, bêe8use they

d-o not feel that Gariad.a is their coun',rytr, sai-cL Dr.

Ltcïntyre, Í11 a recent ad.d.ress at the city of tr'Ii,,nipeg.

Itlhey feel that five doLLars is a]-t they can get out of

Carad-a. If you asfi¡ecl- these men whether they so[d. their

vote in their owrr country they wou]d. be shocked. et the

very thought.rr *

Not all óur immipSrants have been used- to our so-callecl

free ir:stitutions, and. they d-o not aLI und.erstand. or value

.ìr Ð¡. NÍ l¡ttyn e .
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the franchlse as d-o some of our Canad.ians. A Polish

immigrant wþose name vras on the list ruas urgeð to 8o to

the poles to cast his vote. AS he was both temperate and.

honest he couLd see no reason why he should. go anû replied-,

rtL{e no vote - me no drink.rr

Rev. J.S. Tlood-sworth, one of v/estern Canad.iars lead-ing

lights in the ¡¡uork of uplifting the foreigner, in refevring

to this situ¿tion states: ãÛuring a recent eLection

canpaign in this province (Manitoba), I was call-ed. into a

commit:teo room and- showo a ver¡r lnteresting ùocurnent'

It ceme from a fo'reigh church anú certified- that the

congregation hacL ðu}y appointecl eertaj¡ men mentioned- to

act for the parish in the election. -It was si-gned. by the

pastor ard. his Iead.ing officials. lhe cornmunication was

ad.d.ressed. to one of the cancLid.ates. In all- probabiJ-ity
ß

the other ca;:rd.id.ate heceiveci. a simÍIar lettêr.rr rlhis

vü"riter goes on to state that a poLitical- friend- had-

informed him that the Latterrs party 'rhad- gíven qþfZf

to the spiritual heail of a church for a sennon the Sund-ay

before eJ-ection ôay.t *

Ee further writes: tAnother poLiticaL frienû of mine,

a foreigner, belonging ¡V tne way to the other political

party, soJ.emnly tol-d. me that he trieö to be just as honest

as he cou1d". ttBut", hê ad"d.ed, r¡Iith a d.eprecatot'y shrug,

,rYoll lcrow how it is in poLitics, and- a man w1th a wife and-

iamily cantt ile too Ín¿epenûent.tt{ÉAt present this marr is

anxious to reform and- is retaining as much as possible of

the campa$gn fu:ed.s so that he may save enough to buy a

farm and. retire aLd. Live an honest lif e'
ttyou can d-enounce the foreigner v¡ho iakes the bribe,

bnt where Lies the SuiLt?rr*
1¡'üe bave given them táe frar:ehise before 'r've have

eñucatecl them up to a hrowi.ed.ge of its val-ue. T.,et us set

about the task of enlightening them regarding 'our

Governrnent, in ord-er that they raay intelligently cast
lÊ Woacswotlrti,
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their Votes. AS matters stand. at present few of them see

beyond- their ovrn litt1e settlements. 'Jhe'btild-ing of a smal-L

culvert èhbÞsinÄIllf often gaùn the political support of

an ebtire coJ.or6r.

Yes, the CHurch in Canad-a has its 'probl-eml fo a smalJ-

extent it is assisting in the vork of Cariad.íanizíng these

thousand-s rrftro have lateLy orossecl the threshol-d. of this

coming natlon. ht, as a whol-e our churches are too

excLusive. the ill--ci-ad- foreigner would- not feeL at home

in the presence of such finery as vile see in most of our

congregations. trfe cannot expect it oS them. lÏe must go to

thern Ín their own settlements and- in their ovrrn homes. i'fe

must greet them as ïre pass them by on our city or vilLage

streets. Here is a story of a poor half-witted. oLö

Gal-ician who lives on a Lonel-y S¿skatchewan homestead-. '-l'he

o1d- man lcrows litt1e iinglish but after a-visit to the

nearest town of Kamsackr he invcrie.bly goes to all the

peopi.e for miles around- and. poouùLy teLls thern that when in

town, rtevery J9ng1isÏrman he met shOok ha.nd.s with himtr. Such

is the d-elusion of a d.emented. foreÍgnerl, [ru].y it is a

d.elusionl liiould- that it were truel
tn irre tor.pn of Yorhon, in the same province, Ii¡res a

more oT less prospero1r.S Ðou.khobor mercharrt. Iast year his

l-itt1e son ïr'as d-rovr:red. in a nearby lake ' -É1.t the time of

the funeral a l-arge nu¡nber of sympa.thetic iìnglish citizens

wag present. 'jlhe poor olû man i,"¡as cleepi-y touched. a.nd- rvi-th

tears in his eyes, hê expressed. a vuish to have a photograph

of those present, rrbecause 'i;here \ìr¡ere so many Engtish

ileop}e there." llhose thoughtful eitizens who cane to heLp

this poor parent to bear his grief, by their very presence

preached. a more effective sermort than could. any of our

well-groomed. ministers from thelr puJ_pits.

[he immigrants are calling to us to help theml BEt in

rHE REIIGIOUS PROBLEM.
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assis.ting them v¡e must not set about our task v'¡ith the sol"e

intention of strer:gthening our o\im. particu-Iar religiou-s

d.enonina,tion, It is the hand- of Christian f,ellowship that

they lorg f or. I,ouis Kon, of l'{innÍpeg, ltto d-eclares himself to

be a Cairad.ian cit,Lzen of Ruthenian birth, and- who is head.

of the inrmigration d.epartment of one of the largest rail-way

companies, is strongLy in favor of 'r;he establishment of ar]

o:rganization to give the foreigner a higher id-eal- of life1
and. this to be cond.ucted. on purely und-enominational l-ines.

At a meeting of the Industrial Bureau of liin:niireg last

September, he thus ex1rresses his opinion of this great

questÍ.on:
tt'l¡Je ÞIavstrr said. ],{r. Kon, trare here, $re are coming

here in large numbers, amð the probl-ern has got to be

soLved.." F,.xp}aining that he was in charge of the

immigratìon C,epartnænt of one of the largest railrrays, h€

came in contact v,¡ith large numbers of these people and-

u::d-erstood" th e situation. "f dontt pt-ead- f or ar;;,thfng rr,

he aff irmed-, rrriìile have nothin.g to ifera f or. uïe want you-

Ànglo-Saxons, w?ro Lead. in the ci-vil-j'zeitl*on of the vrorlcl,

to gÍve us the benefit of your civilLzation as you-r simple

ilut¡r. .'t'ile came here because i'¿e had- to come, aid- becau-se

you need. u-s as the inclustries of Canad-a a^re only beginning

to be d.eveLopeil, Ehe C.ay of the Sritisher v¡orking as e

comnon Laborer 1s past and more for your self-preservation

tlnart from any sentimental point of view. You shoul-d- not

forget t'hat v¡e are living in an age vrhen evezn.thirig is on

an econoruic basis.

"iÏhat are yoü- cl-oing f or u-s? iÏe who are bringing in
physical f orce and- willingness to v,rork; a rviliingness to

inake our homes here, and- an incentive that eventually

,our oiviLízation nay be vrhat thåt of you Angto-Saxons

and- you Canad.ians ought to be and. is supposed- to be. Up

to no'u'¡ r,.¡hat is the crystalized- id-ea1 of Canad.ian lif e you-

have put before us? f have never heard- of any. I have

'i@
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never Seell Jret rlfua'b the Social- and- ïnora] reforrn league

has d-one to uplift us foreigners and. malce us gooú citizênsje

It has Õone nothing at al-I to r,¡ake us goocl citi.rens; to

epproach u-s froin the national point of view.
ttlhe majority of usntl ],[r. Kon pointed- out, Itare either

Eoman CathoLics or Greek óatholics, and. my coun'-brJ¡rûen are

more afralcl than arg/thiné else of becoming Ðrotestants.
Our mÍnisters, our priests, teJ-l us, &d.onðt cone in contact

with the llnglish-speaking people because if you d,o you wnll

become Protesl;ants.t If you want us to become good-

Car:ad.ians from the Presbyterian, Aoglj-can, lulethod.ist or

any other point of view you vuilL never s,.,cceed.. You wil-l
havg$o malce us good- Canad"ian citizens from the pure,

net ionaL , bnoad-mind.ed., human stend-'point as Canad.ians

should. be.
ttÏ am proud. to be a Canad-Íâiltt, he d.eclared-, rland. I

holcL yolr people of the Ánglo-Saxon raee should. yea|íze

youf duty in this situatíon. You have certain ùu.ties and.

responsibiLities and. you shou-Ld- not forgÊt you vÌ/ere

enjoying the Ì¡enefits of your civi.j.Ízation when yÍe vrere

horse-whipped- slaves, ehatteLs of our oìirn Land.-orrrrrêTSr

In referring t,o, the Canad.ian TfeLfare leagu-e whieh bid-s

fair to becone a powerful agent in the solution of our

irnmigration problems, Mr. KoTr said., trlile neecl this 0anad-ian

Tiiel-fare league. \{e must have a Cana¿ian organízation to

show to us forei-gners, you wonrt want us to belong to a

certain church but to become good. Üanad-ianfj to put before

us the id.eals of Cana'tl-i8.11s¡ You sTrould- not forget that in
eities like Tiinnipeg there is a large number of foreÍgners

rn¡ho d-ontt come in contact vrith Jlnglish-speale ing peopLe

at al-I. lhey live far worse than at home; 1n fact they

have no proper homes; nothing but those wretched. board-ing

houses; no homes as they ought to be. It is up to yoll

canad.ians to d.o something for us. llie are d.oing our share

of work and- it is u-p to you to d-o the rest of it.' (Tyinnipeg

¡ lribune ¡ , lje .llt . L6, LgJ-5 i .
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lYe agree v¡ith Mr. Kon in his assertion that v¡e must

approach this problem frorn no narrow point of vier¡v. I.,et

us through ou.r sociaL service work, our VfeJ"fare lreagues,

our Peopl-es Missíons, our Y.M.C../1. ancL our pubLíc schools,

glve these peopLe a clear id.ea of our ad-v¡-rrnced. ideas of

citizensh.ip a3d" strengthen th.eir inteLllgence, v'ii-th the

hope that those groping in the d-arlaress of uncertain

unbeliefs may forbhemselves vierq the true light.
l.,[any are clee.oly inberested. rn$ ;furomoting the welfare

of these people from other lands, but 'uhe¡r are hopelessJ-y

at sea as to what methocls of proceúrrre they can'bake. let
us offer a fe-w suggestions. AIl of us can be fair and.

honest in our business d-ealings vrri-th tli.em. A1-1 of us ce.lt

let then see that ï¡e are interested. in them by courteous

and- sympathetic treat;ment whÞn v'¡e come in contact ïrith

them. l-hose v¡ho of u.s are qualified- to d.o so mary g,ssist

1n establishfng classes in ihe foreign quarters, for the

teaching of linglish. Public schooL tmstees should. insist
upon the cirild.ren of the fo,reigner attend-ing school

regularlyn ancl in tor,vns ar:.ù cities the Schoo1 lloard.s shoul-d.

establish nighi; classes f orbhe teaching of Englis?t to

'bhose rvho labor by d-ay, By i'iay of ill-u-str"at'ing trhat can

be d-one here, i¡tre talce 'the liberty of referring 'bo -bhe

exc e lient resu ]t s obt a ined" frorn lu-:- clt vro rlc in th e to '¡n of

Yorlrton, Saskatchel¡¡nn'l. Here it may be said- that Yorkton

ï'raÊ the f irst tovri:r 14 Saska'çchewan, rr-Ihere a'ni8h-b school

for foreigh rnen aild- l¡o'men, u¡as opened- und.er the auspices

of the Pubtic Schoot Soard-. 'Ihe school v,¡as first estab-

tisneA in January, L915, und.er the able criróc6ion of nliss

Irrlary legate, one of ihe nrost eff:LcÍent teachers in the

,,''lest, and- one vrho has 'giverr this r-uork of ed-u-cating the

foreigner, mosL thoughtful consiðeration. During the

year end-ing Ðecember, L9l-5, there were one hunilred- and.

eighty-one stud-ents en?oIl-ed-" and- these represented- nine

i'ìfhat
Êo?

can I
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national.ities. lhe ages ran from fourteen to fifty-five

and- the nunber of ma1eS anû femaLes was one hunC,red- enð

seventy-five and- six respeetively. I$any of these of course

d-id- not attenC- the vr¡Trol-e year aS they ha.d" to Leáve town

for various reasons, and- mtrly, from the surrOund-ing country

d-esired. to attetid. but no accomod-ation could- be obtained-

for them. Iiurir:g Jan-:-ary of this year (LttLL) there were

sixty trrvo enro]-l-ed-, fifteen of these being females'

ÄI'bhough, ås one can read"ily see, there Yüas by far too

much work for but one ieacher, rapid- progress has been

mad-e, anù the gift of a beautiful gold. chain and. l-ociret

to Miss Legate at tþe end. of the year, sholnfs how these

coming Canad-iaïÌs appreciate her efforts on their behal-fr

Ånd" yet these people \Irere the too-often ôespisetL

Gal ic ians , Geïmans , Doukhobors, Russi ans , Bulgari ans '
French, Jews, PoIes and- Norwegianslg

Miss l,egate thus d.eseribes her work at Yorkton:

nrlhe t[ight Schoo]. for the non-English peopl-e openeiL

on Jan. 15th, J-9I5, there being fifteen stud-ents in

attend.ance. lfhen we cLosed. in June eighty stud.ents had.

entered- ou-r sehool and- during t,re months November and.

&ecember sixty nine nernr stud-ents were enroJ-Led.. $inee we

openecl on õtan. 5th, L9L4, twelve new members have been

ad-cLed to our c1ass.
t'These stud-ents compri.Se vrorking men, d-omestics, a,nd.

mothers and. a f ev,/ boys, lvho throughÏorce of circumstances

have been compel-Led. to leave schoOI. Nine nationali'biers

have þeer:. represented- in our class, the Ruthenians,

Germans err¿ ÐoulcJrobors seeming to take the most, interest

in the 'wordt.

tt[he men seem

famllies to

Littl-e

the chil-d.ren

that the man

child.

do

"r"
AS

SO.

anxions to get along and. to have the¡j-r

One evening when entering the school two

fol-Iowed. by a man came along. I recognizecl

d.ay school stud-ents and" sooil LearnetL

their father. 0n malclng enquiry regar:d.ingvfas
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his ed-ucation, the little girJ" in a plaintive voi.ce said_,

r[He never learneil his A.]B.C.U 'Ihe father attend,ed. most of

iast hinter and- hj.s cousin who is more familiar ï\rith
Ei:glish than he, said- that his Boss said_ he was all righ.t

notri¡, meaning that he could. u:rd-erstand_ and_ carry out orùers

given in Eng1ish.
tt-A. young man came to the class in March. He spoke

fairly good. Énglish but had. no lcnowled.ge of read-ing or
r,vriting in arr, f orrtr, a¡rd he was bad_Iy hancl_icapped. by

d.efiùúent eye*sight, being unable to see the rork on the
black-board. at aIJ.. His cLothing r,vas very poor ancl- not

clearl; so much so that it lras verir unpleasant to be hear

hlm. ï placed him ai; my oiì/n d.esk where he could- see a

littie work on the brack-board. and. wlrere ind.ivid.ual work

courd- be given him. r ad-vised- him to get gi-asses, dfuecting

him to a speclarist in the town. He procured- the grasses,

but l'¡hen asked. if he eould. see better no,w, he said-, ÇNo,

I cannot see any betterl. I encouraged- hirc to continue

wearing them, mentioning a friend_ of mine had- to

become accustomed- to hers l¡efore she could see welr-. He

d.id- so and. can .see cluite weLl now,

"A fee was norff charged- and. he asked. to be trusted.

until he was paid., so of course this was gra,nted_. He

had- emplo¡rment a1i flrmmer and. he bough{a new suit an¿

has cLeaned.,hirnself up so welL that those who know hÍs

cond.ition when he earte, can scarcely realite itç IIe is
nonr attend.irg the d-ay schóo1 as well as the night schooL

and- is now' in a position to heLp himself o

ttOne msr asked. if his wife might come and. of course

permission was given. ÌÏe b,ad. $ive coupLes attend.ing at

one time'and. they succeed.ed- welL. i'üs have an o1d- Lad.y w.ho

is fifty-five years o1d- l*to is learning to i"ead- and- writ,e

and it is surprùsing to see
rrÂ mothey and. d_aughter

how she gets along,

are learning English in the
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saJle c1ass.
ttùIany of these men a.re working hard- all- d-ay so find.

it hard- to attend. every night the session being frorn 'l ,OO

to J,0.00 P.M. [he women often go out working all d.ay and.

too find- it a little ted-ious bu'¡ they come about three

nights a week. Others have small chil-d-ren tiro must be

llooked. after, so they cannot be left every night.
tl[the d.omestics are allovred. to attend- three nights a

week. Jus'b here, I might mention that great assistance is
being given to. some of the stud-ents by the mistresses of

the hornes and. this very much facilitates the progress of

the stud.ent. I shal-I encLose a number of sentences given

by a youn€î Norlregiari. girL vrho has not been in this coun'bry

five months. ljhe fully und.erstarid.s each or.e as I had. her

explain the d.ifficuLt wortl-s to the class, IIer mistress

has shown a ve"y great interest in her.'r

flhe seûtences encäosed were as follows:-
l',{iss Á.lbertine .A.ronsen. Norwegianrnot five months

in Canad-a.

There is a baby in our house, he is d.etermined. to get

into the kitcheR.

f am very gLad. that the severity of the weather is

rnoclerating.

I must not negfect m"1'stud-y of English as I wish tr¡

Iearn it quickl-y.

I consid.er the night school is a great ad-vantage to

afi.y one coming from other countfies where mglish is no1;

spoken.

I heard. that many artlcles of elothing are manufacl;ured.

in Canad.a,

rtOne form of exercises we havett, continues l,tiss

I,egate, lttn to have each member of the class tell sometJring

new if possibJ-e, that he or she has Éeen, or has heard-,

or has done or to tell something interesting.
trOne mall sdd, t*I **ro some guys going d-ovu'n the str,set.tr
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At first I cou-Id- not und.erstand. ivhat he meant,

e>lplained. ib, I learned- he rreârlt men or boys.

to ld- that that is poor English he said. I hearcl

fellows say thÐt. [his makes it ver¡r c]-ear horn¡

rre should, be in speaking.

wluring January and. trebruary some of us have.visited.

sixteen of the homes of these peopLe. $ome of them vrere

cLean and. comparativeLy neat, consid.ering the d.ifficulties
uniler ühich they were vrorking, the gmallness of the houses an<i"

the i-arge famii.ies Living in themu

rrOthers were not cLean anð w'ere over-crowd-ed.. In one

futhenian home composed. of two rooms we found- a man, his
wife and. chiLd. and. her sister, a girl of about sixteen,
also three other men. apparently relatives, The cond.itions

ireiei"ìvere very uninviting ind-eeil. lhe girL Ís a stud-ent

in our school- and. her personal appearance seems to be

improving velxr nruchr

trln most cases the horces are bare and- lacking in

comfott* ôf every kind-.

trOur visiÈS ulere l'¡elL received- by most of the r¿-'¡omen

and they seem to appreciate fully anything that is done for

them, and. they try io eq)ress their appreciation in gifts

at the CIhristmas season. Several- stud-ents brought gifts

ivhich I hesÍtated- to accept but I sau¡ that it woulù r'¡ound-

if I d_id. not do so. A number of the class clubbecL

together and- bought a beautifuLly engraved. gold. Locket and-

chain ancl gave it to lTler 'i'hey Shorv'eû good- taste in ar¡¡thing

the¡, gave, One brought a muff]-er anð I saiðrtth*t is just
,.'

my col-ori and. he said.,t I saw the color of you-r ltat.
rll have forrnd- the stud.ents respectfu-I and gentle-

roanly and. quÍck to pick up our rti.glish ways. lheir

customs, of course aTe Very d-ifferent to ours and. in many

things their iclears are d-ifferen'o' fhe;t seem' however' '

to be re:rd-y to l-earn the good- and. r,vhen asked- to refrain

from ar:grthing offensiveo they have ahvays seemecl ready and-

but when he

0n being
'ütr¡ng lrsn

carefirL
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willing to d.o so r
Il-_"IIaving the permj-ssÍon of our Þchool- tsoard- to open our

*"hooi" with the lord.¡s Prayer, ï have d.one sor One evening

at the cLose a Rutheni* 
"uqoested- 

that I give them â pr:agerr

I hesitated. a little, but on asking, I learned- that nearly

every one present vrished- it so I vrrote the lortLts Prayer on

the board. anÕ al-l ufrro wished. copíed. it. \Te o.oàL1y close

r,vith the National Ànthem.n

Fu-rthermore ïv'e can assist by teaching our chi,ld-ren to be

kind. and- courteous to the foreign chiLd-ren. too often \ÍIe d-o

th.e il-irect opposite. lrDhe foreign chiLd. Ís too d.irty,tt trve

hear on every hand.. 'Jtou, iïl many cases he isl But the

l-onger that foreigh chil-d- remains d-Írty, the Longer we are

i.n.,not d-oing our duty¡ lire shali see, in d-iscussing the

ed-ucationai- problern fron the public school stand-point, hov¡

the id-ea of cleanliness tTìelrrr ,lri'úì:. comparative'ease, be

transmitted. to these people,. Did. you- eveï think of inviting

some of these peopì-e to your neatfy arranged. home and- letting
them see what cleanlinesÊ means tothe appears.nce of the home?

?erhaps your Galici.an washerrffoman has viewed- the saerecL

precincts of your weJ-I polished- d.rawing room, through the

partJ.y open doort 3ut, sttch things are for Üanad-¿ù¿nsl [he

kÍtchen for the poo" washerwomanl Friend-l .A.re yon "*""u
that every litt1e act of kind.nu"u to one of these people,

pl-aceé. you lr.pon a high ped-estal- in the mind-s of these people'

lie v,¡riter once assisted- a poor foreign l-ac!-, in a comparatively

snrall !vâ"$e later his father ca.iue to us and- with heaü bared-

and. outstretci:ed- hancls, he said in h.is broken Eng1ish, "fank

you ïûeestër, Me no tal-k :¡nglish - )rou good. fûânrrr Gv¿f,itriO-el

Yes, v,¡e have .a 1rar clearer id-ea of this term, when vre rneet

r¡vith suci: e4periencesI

[T]E EDUCÀITON.LI J?ROBI;qT,,I.

llere ve shall

åchools of üanad-a

cleel lvith 'che part

in heLping i;o solve

playeù by the

the importan-b

-r)ubIic

eci-ucational
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prolrj-ems arising fron such a su-d-d-en .influx of non-English

spea1.:ing people' l[o one vd.Il d.eby that to e very la.rge exr*ent

the future of a.ny nation depend.s upon its ed.ucational sJstem.

nf the found"ations of citizenship ire iinperfectly laid by our

public schooLs the superstnrcture cannot but be f::aii- and-

u-nstable. Izl our cities and- tov,¡ns ï/e fincl cond.itions most

promÍsirrgo iîere v,¡e have genera3-Ly speaking good. teache::s,

energetÍc trustees ancl ürrterest'ed- pupils, '{he ehi:l-cl of the

immigrant, in the larger centres usually has g;reater

ad.vantages from 'this point of viev¡ thart his brother in the

rural ilistricts, I,ack of su-fficient qualif ie,l- teachers,

irregui-arity of attend-ance, carelessness of school boerrd-s,

lack of sympathy on the part of teache::s, a feeling of apathy

on the part of parentsr- these are sonne of the reasons.,vhy

our foreign child-ren in the countr;r d-istric-bs ere not

receivi:ng {;':e care and- atten'6ion they shouLcl be receiving.

fn I',[anitoba, it is statecl that 'birez'e are t-oouse.nii-s of

cl:riLcl::e:: .".rho ¿:re not attencling any school. In Saskatchewan

cond-itions are mueh more hopeful, schools are being

organízed- at the rate of more than one a d.ay and.

Normal schools are placir:g raore emphasis on the

teaching Sngl-ish in so-caIled. foreign d.istricts.
provinee the teachers ere not a1J-owed. to make use

bi-Ii::guaL s$stem j.n use in I'fianitoba, and- the best

have been obtained. v¡hen the teacher hrows nothing

chiLd.rs native tongue.

The followi-ng article from our olÍn Þ€r, v¡hich appeared-

in the Yorlcbon 'rEnterprÍseTt of Jan.- ?9, l-914, sets forth

cond-itions aS they exist in Saskatchewan at the present tine:
tt[here is no greater or nore serious problem facÍng ulin

Canad-a tod-ay then that of ed-ucationr In our lÏesterrr provinces

the importance of this problem is especially marked.. Qwi.ng

to the great infh:x of those froin foreign J.and-s, who have no

lceowled.ge of the Erglish tongue, a great vuork must be &one

and. this largely through the med-ilrm of our Public ijchools.

the provj.nciaL

method.s of

In this
of the

resul-t s

of the
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llere in $askatchewan we havethe problem in al-l its
^greatness, but vre feeL hopeful as y'íe perceive signs of its

solution.
rrA. f erq years .4o a school was established. at legirra

for the training of young rnen of foreign parentage, v,¡ith a

view to send.íng them out as agents of influence in the

various t foreign I communities " Ài-though this s choo I is

open to representatives of every nationaLity, few but the

Ruthenians have taken ad-vantage of it. Before gaining

ad.mission, these stud-ents must be abLe to speak, read- and.

rvrite Snglish in a maruLer satisfactory to our ed-ucational

authorities. This has proven an incentive to attend.ance

at our public schools in ord-er to enable them to qualify

for entrance to this training schooL. It is to be regretted-

that more are :not tahlng advantage of this insti'bution.

v'ihy have we not representatives of our German, linnish,

Ilungarian or Bohemian settlers, taking ad.vantage of this
opportunity to better cond.itions a&ong their pe@ple here.

tt[hese young men after a eareful trainíng at this
institution are sent on to the Provincial High ljchooLs ú.o

qualify in the reguJ.ar r,'uay for teacherst d.ipl-omas. It is

verry- gratifying to see that over a d.ozen stud.ents, attend-ing

our locai. eollegiate fnstÍtute, are of foreign parentâger

StiLl great evid-ence of ;orogeess is t'o be seen from

the fact 'ahat several of these former ilegina stud-ents are

a'btend-ing the Yorl<t,on l[ormal- Schoo]. this yearÇ

ttgf those in attend_ance at our l_ocal Norma1 Schoo1 'br¡'rio

are fluthenians, one Pol-ish, one ltussian, three ]celand-ic

and. one GerÍnaÍt. None of, thèse stud.ents hold- l-ess than a

third. class non-professional- certificate, and- it is

significant to notice that the first four mentioned- obtejned-

their cliplomas at the Yorl¡:bon Çol].egiate. these stu-d-ents

will go out into our ruraL schooLs, vre trust, to brigTrten

the l-ives of d.ozens of the littl-e ones v'¡ho are eager for 1,-he

sSrmpathy of a kind. teaeher.

"i'nrat a d-uty lies before thernå lhere are hundrre&s of
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littre child.ren throughout our ruraj. foreÍgn d-istri"tu,
possessing inherent qualities which upon being d_evel-oped.

will þear the stantp of greatness, rn many cases the parents
pl-ace littre or no vaLue upon the importance of prepareing

their litti-e ones for the uncertain future that l-ies before
them. [he teacher must here act in ]-oco parentis. ït is
his d-uty so to d-o,- fr.is d-uty to himsel-f, to the child., to
the parentsn to the cornmunÍty and- to the state. rhere is not
a citízen in Saskatchewan toilay, upon whose shoulders lies
such a burd.en of responsibirity, as that r¿uhich presses upon

the public schooL teaeher. felLow teachert 'Xnint over thisl
Drearn of itl rr you fad.J. to recogni.ze this as a fact ? û.o

not proceed. fwther - Leave the professioþr- it wourd- be a
crime to continuel

"ghe accomparrying iil-ustration represents a Merry
gathering of littre rforeignr chll_d_renr.who are gettnng their
start tor,vard-s usefuL manhood. and- womarihood. und.er a J-arge-

hearted. synpathetic Saskatchevratl teaeherI fiitt they suceeecL?

Young teacher that d-epend.s on youS *
Itrt is cLalmed. by some, fortunatel-y by the minority,

that a larowred.ge of the chiLd.¡s mother tongue is essentiaL
to the successúix.L teaching of Engj.ish. l{e are very firrnly
of the opinion that this theory is misleacLing.

t+ghe rrriter has f,oürrd. from experience that more rapid.

progress is mad-e v¡hen the teacher d.oes not k¡row ø word_ of û

the ehi]-d.¡s 1angua¿çe. rn the câEe of some schools where the
teacherrs lcrowred-ge of English Ís sright the work of four
or $ive terms malr resri-It in onLy a few d"isconnected- Llngli*¡
phrases" v,¡ith no progress whatever in the d.irection of
citizenshfp. rn certai¡r schooLs, moreover, ha]-f-a-d-ozen

different l-anguages are spoken by tb.e pupirs. Here is an

exarrpre of what ean be done in a sehoo]. aaong foreigners
by a patient and. s¡nupathetic SngtÍsh-speaking teacher. His
experien.ce is given Ín his wyun worcLsS

ttrl am very firmJ.y of the oplnionr, hê beglns, ,tnat
l-east progvess Ís rnad.e urhere tl:e teacher makes use of the

*aE-E coygt"
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language of the ehiLd. even to the s]-ightest d.egree. [here
is absoruteþ no neecL for it. r'or some years r taught aroong

the rcel-and.ie people in Manitoba, and. thinking r cou].d- rnake

moïe rapid. progress if r larew something of the eJ-ementary

prÍnci.ples of their language, T began to stud_y it. Upon

acclulring a lcrovul-eclge of tireir everyclay speech f mad.e use of
it with arasses of beginners. NeecLress to say r c1uÍckry

aband-oned. this method. as I mad-e much more rapicL progress u"hen

r ft¡rew nothing of the i.angua,geo r made ad"d. that r was the

first nhgrish-speaking teacher they had. ever had. üt this
schooL, and- when r left they had. a,t once began to i-ook for ar1

oirponent of bi-Lingualism, and. the ïcel-anöic people are our

most enlightenecL class of incom€rsr
tr3.fter leavÍng Ulanitoba I took charge of a school in a

rarge foreign settrement in saskatchewan. r d-Ístinctry 
.:

remember the long, d.reary d.rive of tr,venty-five mires, through

hail ancL slush, behind. a patient ox-team, as my secretary
esconted. me from the tittle railway sicling.

ttNext rnorning I mrsf, my trustees, only one of whom, a

swed-e, was abre to speak to me. 0f the other two one was

a Hungarian a:rd. the other a. PoLe. I ascertained. that it
hacl- been procLai¡ned. throughout the neighborhood. thet r was

to open sehooL that morning, and" r further Learned. thet it
Ìvas a new school and, they had. never had. a teacher before. r
Ìras informed. by the Sweùe, a velï¡ genial fel-l-ow, that most

of the people hatl never seen a Canad.i an teacher, aniL he

smiLerL as he acLtLed. that there vüere seven n'atj-onaLities

represènted- in this d.istrict.
trlf I had. hacl enough cash to acoompLish the feot, I

would. have taken the first train frast or even f{tner. But

I resoLved. to try and. d.o my d.uty for a time at Least. Upon

my earr¡r arrivar at the schoo]-house r for¡nd. that several

sleigh-J.opd.s had. got. there before me, anct upon entering the

room r found- over fifty boys and. gi.rJ.s stand.ing around_ the

box-stove. The parents stoott around- the d.oor and- arl eyed-
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me eurious}s; One or tvro of the more enlightened- saið
rGooð-ðay, meestêrr, which was practicaî-Iy their entire fund- of
Eng lrsh.

'rAfter some littLe d.iffÍcuLty I persuacl-ed. the parents

that they were to go home, and. then T turned. to r¡y

prospective pupÍLs. .After I had. them aLI sea'i;ed- I took my

pJ.ace before them. I soorL Learned. that over forty of them

kneru a.bsol-uteþ no SngLlsh, not even rYesr or t¡¡or.

rrSpace d-oes not permit a d.etaiJ.ed. cLescrþþtion of the

exceLlent work of this teacher, but reference must be made to

the general resuLts of his efforts. lhu feel-ing of aversion

soon wore off ancL he became intenseLy interested. in teaching

these chlld,ren tfu1is¡. In a few üays there were making use

of Jürglish sentences, executing command.s and playing games,

A1 the same time filthy c}othing was d-iscard.ed" and. the öitt1e
girLs began to appear in ci.eaner d.resseg. l[h.e boys now maüe

free use of toweJ.s, soìap anð con¡s, ancl insteacL of the huge

rchuftkst of braacL, iil a filthy r8g, there soorl appeared. neatly

ïrrapped. Iunches, with the breaci. carefully s1lceö. lhus the v¡orl

went mertrlIy onl tltre enrolment reachecl- over sixty in three

rnonths.

tt[hen came a grand. union pionie of the six or sevelr

schoôt* in the vicinity. À Large parad-e was held- and. the

pupils of the school mentioned. won first prize for the best

marching anù general appearancet How proud. those parents

weret [he accompanyins cut shows the group of overbwo

hund.red- chiLd.ren, representing oveï a ùozen nationalities.
fhe sÍx English-speaking teachers are sitting in front,
and. each chiltl proud.ly lilaves a Union Eack. .4. great rûany

Canad.ians were mad.e that day8

trÁ.fter surnmer vacatÍon the teacher referred- to returnecL

to the novç beLoved. work with renewed. vigor and the faLl term l

culrninated. in a grand. concert on Ühristmas Eve. Over forty
iterns appeared on the programme arad. over forty ehilcLren

read., recited., took part in d-ÍaJ-o,gu€s or sang, ffiü every
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word- hsed. belonged. to the ihglish Languêgêr ft was quite

interestlng to listen to seven boys, eaeh reciting a verse

from ¡The Ühoice of [racLest, and- each boy belongirg to a

d.ifferenli nationaLity, At the conelusion of the progra.nlme

a beautiful, ChrÍstmas tree was robbed" of its presents and.

many a l-ittLe hearb tirereby mad"e gì-ad.. lhen came the

national anthem by these 1Í.ttle coming citizens, and- as they

LustiLy stmg, their more or Less ignorant parents Looked- on

with sniLing faces.
tt ri.l."'xhus in about nine months these chiLd-ren obtained. a

good, worting knowled.ge of our language, were given an

insight into the social sid"e of Üanad.ian life, and. were

started. on the march upward.. .A.LI this h4gpeü.ed. a,bout four

years êBo, but this good. work is going on stiLt, and. one

3o11sh boy from thÍs original class obtained. a third. class

teacherrs öÍpþoma thÍs fêâJr r

ttghis incíd.ent not uncommon in Saskatchewa.n, emphasiges

the contentÍon that the Ergllsh-speakfng teacher can best

incuLcate the id.eas so essentiaL i.n I-aying the found.ation

of true eitizenship in Canad.ar the foreign tóacher in mam5i

eases cannot be expected. to cl-o this, until he himseLf

beeomes properly quaIlfied. ,to d.o so¡ The greaf, problern of

asslmiLation wi.J-I be pushed- nearer soLution, when these

teachers pass through our High Schools and- enter the

professÍ.on on an equaT. footing with our Üanad.lan teachers.

\'littrtn a f ew miLes on every sid-e of the above cListrict are

foreign school-s that have always been und-er foreign teachersn

and except for a barely noticeabl-e abil-ity to qpeak a littLe
Engl-Ísh nothing has been a,coomplished., .A:rð after aLI the

abÍlity to speak our Language is the Least important part

of the eùucational problemun

lfhat our PubLic $chooLs in Canad-a should. aim at is to

give these chiLd.ren of non-English speaking perents, a

iorowled.ge of our Ianguage as soon as possibLe. No one v¡ilL

d.eny the obvious need. of these shiLd.ren learning the
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Language of the cou¡1try in wþieh they e4pect to remain¡

and- in whose Government they ïfiII have to take a part?

v'ühen there are cLifferences of opinion- they relate to the

best method.s of srppIying this zrêêür 'Jhere are two methocLs

in use in Canacla, the first the :rirect 
|{ethod- 'which is

the name given to the method" of teaching a lagguage v¡ithout

the internred.iary of the maternaL tongue: the second- j-s

the Ind.irect or Bi-lingua1 1fethocL, [tre rnai ority of

authoråtative writers anaL teachers favor the former and-

rnre thoroughly agree with themo MarY of us have spent

several years in th$ study of French or Germa¡r in the High

$chools anö UniversitÍes. yet if we v'¡ere to visit either

lrance or Germany, how many of us couLð carry on' a fluent

conversation rvith the French or German citi zen? [he old.

method. of teaching moiLern J.anguag'es s¡ouLd. be the canse of

our embarassment, ii[e were taught by the Inðirect ]fethod-.

l,',te can reacL and" ,,vt.ite the Language, perhaps, but aS regard-S

speaking in that Songue, wê feel powerless to a marked- d-egree.

r[he object of the Direct Method., is to take ariray this feeJ-ing

óf powerlessness, Ít is to change a d-ead. Language into a

l-iving practice, for this heavy mâ.ss of und.igested- facts to

substitute a rea.diness to make use of the lcnowi-eclge alreacLy

acquired., i1¡ a Tqorö for a ti.;nowledger to substitute a
*

lpovler r . n

fhe ÐirecT Lfethod. of teaching a lang*age is the

natural method.$ simi}ar to that by which the littLe ctrriLd'

first learns to speak,- by listening to the repetitlon

of sou-nds aad. associating these sound"s with interesting

objects. ühe chilô should- be taught first to speak, then

to reacL, then to write, although our ovün experience warrarrts

trs in asserting thaË the maJority of foreign child"ren T'ril-l-

l-earn to wr'Íte r¡¡ith comparative ease, and. a]-so to read- the

sentences usecL in conversation, vdlen these are placed' before

them on paper or bl-ackboard-r But abÍlity tc converse, is th.e

first con,sid-eratiolI Qne foreign. parent whose boy hað

* EFto¡1 ¡v"6¡ttlErvb @uç,trepLY:--- ¿vNE, tst3.
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been rreaùing¡ for some time at school' remarkuðl 
,llMÍ

ÊPeak Englisho tthat'ris'i.au 
'boy read. four books' He no fl)ear "ngrrsr ,: 

r

matter?r 'Xhat ignorant parent ?meqr wherein his boyts

teacher r,vas erring't

T[e have said- that inyestigation sholvs that the best

resuLts are obtained- throu-gh the Direct ÏIethod" of teaching

aforeignehi].d.thelanguageofourcou.rrtry.Butthissu-ccess
d-epend.s upon eertain conditions' [he c]'asses must not be

too Large, tvuenty pupils being enough for one teacher'

fhere nrust ]¡e inaessant repetition: the teacher rnust

proceed. systematically an& from the larognr to the unhrown;

tìlelessonsmirstbesuchaswillarouseandsustainthe
interest of the pupils; and. IastJ-y the sucsess or fai'Lure

of the rnethod.s d-epend-s l-argei'y u-pon the personaj-ity of

the teacher. Ee inust bel-ieve in the rnethod' and' he nrust be

insyrnpathywiththesechiJ-d.renv'¡hoarea.rxioustoLearn
our l_anguâgêr l¡TouLd" thst we ha.ö enough teachers of this

t)?"1
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